
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLORADO 

 
Criminal Case No.  16-cr-00301-WJM 
 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
 
 Plaintiff, 
 
v. 
 
2. SCOTT M. DITTMAN 
 
 Defendant. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

GOVERNMENT’S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE 
REDACTED PLEA AGREEMENT AS TO DEFENDANT DITTMAN 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

The UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, by and through its undersigned counsel, 

respectfully moves to file as an unrestricted document, a redacted version of the Plea Agreement 

for Defendant Scott M. Dittman, in the form annexed hereto as Exhibit A. 

As grounds for the motion, the government states as follows: 

1. On January 31, 2017, this Court conducted a change of plea hearing with respect 

to defendant Dittman, at which time defendant Dittman tendered a guilty plea to Count 1 of the 

Information filed in this case pursuant to a written plea agreement between Dittman and the 

government.  This Court accepted defendant Dittman’s guilty plea, adjudged him guilty of the 

offense set forth in the Information and set sentencing with respect to his case.  Consistent with 

defendant Sears’ plea agreement, the Court filed defendant Dittman’s plea agreement with the 

government filed under restriction at Level 2. (DE 72-73).1  However, the Court permitted 

defendant Sears and the government leave to submit to the Court a proposed redacted plea 

                         
1  “DE” refers to the docket entries in this case. 
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agreement that would be available to the public through viewing on the Court’s PACER system. 

The government moved to do so, tendering a proposed redacted plea agreement, and the Court 

granted this motion and caused the redacted version of defendant Sears’ plea agreement to be 

filed as an unrestricted document (DE 51-56). 

2. The government, by this motion, seeks to follow the same course here with 

respect to defendant Dittman’s plea agreement.  Exhibit A to this motion is a redacted version of 

the Dittman plea agreement, which makes the same redactions to the Dittman plea agreement as 

were made to the Sears plea agreement that was filed as an unrestricted document. 

3. The government is filing, in further support of this motion and the proposed 

redactions, a memorandum identifying for the Court the passages of the Dittman plea agreement 

which the government proposes to be redacted from the publicly filed version of the plea 

agreement. 

  WHEREFORE, the Government prays that the Court authorize the filing of a redacted 

version of the Plea Agreement of Defendant Dittman in the form annexed hereto as Exhibit A. 

Respectfully submitted this 1st day of May, 2017. 

Respectfully submitted, 
 

ROBERT C. TROYER 
Acting United States Attorney 

 
by: s/ Kenneth M. Harmon 
KENNETH M. HARMON 
Assistant United States Attorney 
U.S. Attorney=s Office 
1801 California Street, Suite 1600 
Denver, Colorado 80202 
Tel. No. (303) 454-0100 
Fax No. (303) 454-0402 
E-mail: kenneth.harmon@usdoj.gov 
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 CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
I hereby certify that on this 1st day of May, 2017, I electronically filed the foregoing 
GOVERNMENT’S UNOPPOSED MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE REDACTED PLEA 
AGREEMENT AS TO DEFENDANT DITTMAN with the Clerk of the Court using the 
CM/ECF which will send notification of such filing to counsel at the following e-mail addresses: 
 
Marci Gilligan LaBranche 
labranche@ridleylaw.com 
 
Philip L. Dubois 
dubois@dubois.com 
 
 
    

s/ Andrea K. Hough 
ANDREA K. HOUGH 
U.S. Attorney=s Office 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLORAD0

cimmJ ca“ No //― し′―́レ弓('/― ιし'万/つマ
LINITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plainl範

SCOW M DITTMAN,

Defendant.

◎

ｖ

　

　

　

２

PLEA AGREEMENT AND STATEMENT OF FACTS
RELEVANT TO SENTENCING

The United States of America (the govenunent), by and through Kenneth M. Harmon and

Tonya S. Andrews, Assistant United States Attorneys for the District of Colorado, and Scott M.

Mascianica, Special Assistant United States Attomey fbr the District of Colorado. and the

defendant, Scott M. Dittman, personally and by his counsel. Witliam L. Taylor. Esq., submit the

following Plea Agreement and Statement of Facts Relevanl to Sentencing p[suant to

D.C.COLO.LCTR ll.l.

I, PLEAAGREEMENT

A. The defendant agrees to plead guilty to Count I ofa two-count inlbrmation in this

case, in the form annexed hereto as Exhibit A (hereinafter, the "Contemplated Information"),

charging him, in Count l. with conspiring with William J. Sears. named as a co-defendant, and

with others to defraud the United States and one of its agencies, lhe U.S. Securities and Exchange

Commission ("SEC"), and to commit specified offenses against the United States, in violation of

Title 18, United States Code, Section 371.

COURT
EXHIBIT

1

EXHIBIT A
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B.l . The dct'endant agrees to forfeit. his interest to the ex(enl he has any. to the United

States immediately and voluntarily any and all asscts and propcrty. or poltions thcreof, subiect to

forleiture. pursuant to I 8 U.S.C. $ 98 l(a)( I )(C) and 28 U.S.C. $ 2461 (c). that may constitute or is

derived flrorn procseds of his cornrnission of or involvenrent or participation in thc charged

conspiracy and its ob.iect offenscs. including, but not lirnited 1(). the follorving:

(") A money judgrnent not exceeding approxirnately' Sl2.?04.112, concsponding to
the total amount obtained as a result ofthe Count Onel

(b) The following particular assets, derived f'ronr thc sale of Fusion Phamr cornmon
stock. and constituting direct and indirect procceds ofthe Count Onc:

( l) $27,066.23 Seized From Wells Fargo Bank Account No.
602055991 7, Held ln 'l he Narne Of Meadpoint Venturc Panners;

(2) $9,455.56 Seized From Wells Fargo Bank Account No. 7784'l3l577.llcld
In The Narne Of Sandra L. Sears:

(3) 58,462.621.25 Scized From Moots And Cabot Trust Account No. 4597-
5546. Held In The Name Of Sandra Lee Sears, Tr, Sandra Lee Sears Ttee. less apploximately
S2,472,945 to b€ applied to Mr. Sears' reslitution;

(4) $20.820.37 Seized l'rom WelJs Fargo Bank Account No. 5 181260307, Held
ln l'he Name Of Fusionpharm. Inc.:

(5) 5212.273.92 Seized From Wells I'argo Bank Account No. 8141061286,
Held ln 'fhe Name Ot'Fusionpharm, lnc.,

(6) 5250,000.00 Held In Lieu Of Eamest Money Held On Deposit l-or Thc
Purchase Of4200 Monaco Street. Denver. Colorado; And

(7\ The Rcal Propeny Locat€d At 194 Basket l(oad, OIey. Pennsylvania.

82. The defendant has no cognizable right. claim. or interest in assets described in

subparagraphs (bXl), (2). (3). or (6) listed above.

B.3. Thc defendanl fitrther agrees to forfeit. as substitute assets, any rnonetary value he

realizes in the luture from his inlerest in l.'usionPhann. lnc. ("FusionPharm").

8.4 The United States agrees to acccpt payment of 5688.000.00 in lieu of lbrl'eiture of
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the real property located at 194 Basket Road. Oley. Pcnnsylvania no later than six months fronr

the date of sentencing.

8.5. 'lhe Unired States aglees the lunds obtained tiom thc forfciture ofany assets, direct

or substitute. shallbe applied to the forfeiture moneyjudgrnent identilled in subparagraph (a). ln

addition, the seized funds applied ttl allY rcstitution obligation of co-del-cndant Sears wortld also

be credited to the flolfeiture money judgment.

8.6. Thc dofendant agrces and consents to the forf-eihrre olthcse osscts pursuanl to any

federal crirrinal, civil. and./or administrative forfeiturc action. -l'he 
forfeiture lnoney judgment

entered against the defendant rvou ld be joint and severa I rvitlr co-d etbndant Scars' forfeilure tnoney

judgment. The parties furlher agree thatthc fbrfeiture nroney.iudgment sha ll remain infull force

and effect for 2 years from the date of sentcncing.

8.7. The delendant luflher agrees, at thc govcmment's election, to divest whatever

beneficial ownership intcrcst hc has in shares ofcommon and prcl'crred stock ofFusionPharm.

C. The parties agree that. although rcstitution uould othcnvise be mandatoll, with

respcct ro Count I of the Contemplated lnflormation. thcy rvill take the position that reslitution

should not bc ordered by the Court. pursuant to l8 U.S.C. $ 3663A(c)(3), bccausc the l'lumber of

identifiable rictims is so largc as to make restitution irnplacticablc and, altemativelv, restitution

would involve determination of corrplcx issues of fact that rvould cotnplicatc or prolong the

sentencing process to a degrce that thc nced for rcslitution would bc outweighed by the burden on

the sentencing process. The panies ackno$lcdge and agree. horvcvet. that. whilc court ordered

reslitution will not be sought with respect to Count I ofthe Contenrplated hlbrrnation, the assets

and funds which are to be for.lcited pursuant to the ternrs ol this plca agreement nray be made

available to eligible victirns pursuant to adrninistratiYe Proceeding before thc U,S. Depanrnent of
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Justice.

D.l. 

D.2.
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D.3. The defendant r agrecs to cooPerate fully u'ith the l-arv Enforcement

Agencies in the identillcatjorr, recoYeq' and repatriation of assets llrat are sttb.icct lo, or are

otherwise available for. tbrfeiture pursuant to his plea obligations rvith respect to forleiture, as set

forth in paragraph B above. Such cooperation shallinclude. but nol necessarily be limited to. (a)

submitting to debriefings concerning the identillcation. recovcry and ttpatriation ol- potentially

forfeitable assets: (b) producing docurnents. rccords and othcr cvidcnce, as rcquested by the Law

Enforcement Agencies, relevant to these subiccts: (c) execuling documenls required by firrarrcial

institutions and cuslodians rvho may have custody or control of potcntially tbri'citable assets in

order to permit access to records conceming such assets and in ordel to facilitate thc rccovery and

repatriation ofsuch asscts; (d) providing trtrthl'ul testintony coucerninB these subjects, whether in

thc form ol testimony or through alfidavit or declalatiott: ond (e) appcaling at judicial or

administrative hearings and procecdings as tnay bc trecessaty lor these purposes.

D.4. The defendant also agrees to cooperate fully rvith the IRS in the ascerlainment and

payment of his correct tax liahililies for thc calendar years 201 I through 2014 inclusive, among

other ways, by pt'eparing and filing rcturns or amended returns. as necessary! for those years tbr

hinrself individually as rvell as tbr errtities thmugh \vhich hc conducted business durirrg those years

and on whose bchalfhe should have filed tax retuns. Ihe delendant tirrthcragrces to file truthhll
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and accurate income tax retunrs which a-re or rrray become due [ry larv during any period of

supervised release or pmbation imposed by the Court.

E. The Office ofthe United Statcs Attorney lor the District ofColorado agrees that -

contingent upon the defendant's entry of a guilty plca and serrtencing on lhe Contemplated

Information and thc defendant's fulfilhnent of lris other plea obligations -- it will not lurther

pros€cute the defendant fol thc conduct set forth in the Contemplatcd Information or any other

crirninal conduct known to Office ofthe United States Attomev lbr the District of Colorado as of

the date of this plea agreement,

F.l. 'Ihe panies acknorvledgc that, pursuaDr. to Uniled .\totes t,. Booker,543 U.S. 220

(2005), the Coud, whilc not bound by them. is rcquired ro consider the tJnited States Scntencing

Cuidelines and detennine the deferrdant's applicable sentencing guidclinc range. in deciding lhe

sentencc in this case.

F.2. 'l'he pafties agree to take lhe r€spectiYe posrtions ascribed to them regsrding the

sentencing factors set forth in Part VI hereirr (tlre parties' Advisor),Cuideline Computation and

3553 Adviscmcnt), rvhich positions. the parties agrce. u,ould result in an advisory sentencing

guideline range tlrat would exceed the statutory nraximurn inrprisonmcnt term of five years for the

defendant's offense ofconviction set lonh in Count I of the Contemplated lnforrnation. l'he

parties agree that- as a consequence. undcr tlrese circumstances. slrould these positions be accepled

by the courr, rhe effective advisory sentencing guideline rar:ge applicable to the defendant would

be five years' imprisonnrent or 60 months. S'ec U.S.S.G. $$ 5Gl . l-5C 1.2 & corntnenls.

F.3. 
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F.4.

F.5.
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F.6,

t. The

defendant furthel acknorvledges that the govenlrnent rvill not be advocating. flt the time of

sentencing, a senlence on his behalf lorver than 24 months' imprisonrnent.

F.7 . The defendant is tiec. al the time ofscntencing. to adyocatc for any larvful scnlence

in this casc and to rnake to the Court any arguments in support of thereof, provided. however, that

that sentencc inclrule o leun of impri-sonnrcnt not les.\ thun 2J nnnth.s in lurotion and any

supporting arguments are consistcnt rlith the positions he is obligated to take under the plea

agrcement \^ ith respect to the calculation of his advisory sentcncing guidelinc range and are nol

factually inconsistcnt with his entry of a gLrilty plea and adnission ol guilt or with lhe body of

body ofstipulated thcts set forth in Part V herein (the parties' Sripulation ofF'acts).

G.l. fhe defendant agrees thar. as a cordition ol'supen,ised releasc or plcbation, he will

not be invol'ed in any capaciry in the sccurilies indusrry on behalf of anothcl individual or an

entity not solely owned and controlled bv hinr. l'he defendant funher agrccs that, as a condirion

of supervised release or probarion. he $.ill rrot act as an ofticer or dircctor ofa company whose

sccurities are publicly traded or otherwisc act as a corrtroJ person of such a conrpany and that he

will not direclly or indirecrly participate in the issuance. purchase. offcr, or sale ofanv security in

an unregistered ofl'cring by any issuer ofsecuritics.
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c.2. 'the defendant further agrees that. as a corrdition ofsupervised release or probation,

hc will not act as a tiduciary or be employed in a tiduciary position and lhat hc will not otherwise

be engaged in any other employrrent or occupation involving his solicilation of funds for

investment or his custody or control of invcstor lunds'

G.3. The defendant fllrther agrecs that any conditions ofsupervised release or probation

shoultl include the special conditions that (a) his employment be approved in advance by his

supervising probation officer: (b) that he providc his supervising pmbalion officet access to any

financial records requested by such officer and otherw'ise be subject to llnancial rnonitoring by

such officer: (c) fhat hc shall not register any business cntities withotrt prior disclosurc to his

supervising probation ofllcer; and (d) that he shall not conduct arry tinancial transactions throtlgh

accounts of any business entities or individuals not made kttorvn to and approved b1' his

supervising probation offi cer.

H.Thedefendantisawarcthatl8U.S.C.$3742affordsadef'endanttherighttoappeal

the sentence inrposed. Understanding this and in exchange lbr the concessions lnade by the

goyemment in rhis agrcement, the dcl'endant knowingly and voluntarily waives the right to appeal

any matter in connection with this prosecution, conviction. or scntcnce unless the sentence exceeds

60 months. rhat is. the combined the statutor), maximum pcnalties for itnprisonment for the

offenses of conviction. with the sentences run consecutiYe to onc another. 'l'he defendant also

agrees to \,\,aive his right to challengc this prosecution. convictiolt, or sentence and/or tlle mannel

in which it rvas determincd in any collatcral attack, including but not limited to a rnotion brought

under 28 U,S.C. S 2255. except lhat such rvaiver provision rvill not prevent him liom seeking relief

othcnvise available il': (1) thcre is an explicitly rctroactive changc in the applicable guidelines or

sen(encing statul.e. (2) there is a clairr that he rvas denied the ellective assistancc ofcoLrnsel. or (3)
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there is a claim of prosecutoria I misconduct. Add it iona lly. if tlre govern ment apPea ls thc sentence

imposed by the Court, the delendant is released liom these waiver provisions.

l. 'lhc parties agrce and acknorvlcdgc that the goyernment's obligations under this

plca agreement are expressly contingent on the defendant's pertbrmance of his obligations under

the plea agreement. 'Ihe parties lurther agrcc and acknou,ledge. in particular, that should the

defendant breach this agreement 

thc go\,cmment is entitlcd. at its clection. to be relieved of its obligations under

this plea agreemenr and nray elect to abrogate the aSreenlent and prosecute lhe defendant to the

fullextent pennitled under Ialv.

J. The parties rrnderstarrd. acknorvledge. and agrce that the sentencing

recommendations ofthe parties undc'r this plea agreernent are made pursuant to Rule I l(c)(l)(B)

oflhe Federal Rules of Criminal Procedurc and are not binding on the C:oun,

II. THE ELEMENTSOFTHEOFFENSE

The defendant understands thar, in order to be convicted of rhc offense of conspiracy to

defraud the Llnited States and one of ils agelrcies. and to comm it offcnses against the United States,

as charged in Count I ofthe Contemplated lnformation. lhe Solernmcnt. at trial. rvould have to

prove the following essential elements beyond a rcasonable doubt:

l. The def-endant agrecd wilh ar leasr onc other person to violatc the law;

2. one ofthe conspirators engagcd in at rcast one o'ert act rurthcringthe conspiracy,s
ob_jective;
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3. 'I'he del'endant knew llre essential obiective of lhe corlsPiracy:

4. The defendant knorvingly and volunlarily parlicipated: and

5. 'lhere was interdependeuce among the tnembers ol the conspiracy; that is, the

members. in some rval,or manner. intended (o act together for their shared mutual

benetit within the scope ofthe conspiracy chargcd.l

III, STATUTORY PENALTIES

The nraximum statutory penalty lor 1he offenses set in Count I of the Contcmplated

lnformation is: not rnore than five (5) years imprisonment: not more than a $250.000 linc, or both;

not rnore than thrce (3) years strpervised release: a $ 100 special assessrrent fee: plus, restitution.

A violation of the conditions of probation or supcrvised releasc nral' rcsult in a separate

prison sentence and additional supervision.

IV. COLLATERALCONSEOUENCES

The conviction may cause the loss ofcivil rights. including but not limited to Llre rights to

possess firearms. vote. hold elected office. and sit on a jurl .

V. STIPULATION OF FACTUAL BASIS AND FACTS R.ELEVANT TO SENTENCING

l'he parties agrce that there is a faclual basis for thc guilty pleas that lhc delendarl will

tender pursuant to this plea agreement. That basis is set lorth below. Because thc Courl must. as

part of its scrrtencing nrethodology. compute the advisory guidelinc rangc lor the offenses of

conyiction, consider relevant conduct. and cot)sider the other factors set forth in l8 U.S C. {3553.

additional facts may be included bclorv rvhich are perlinent to those cottsidera(ions attd

computations. To lhc extent tlte panies disagree about (he facls set forth below, the stipulation of

Tenth Circuit Patlcrn Jurv Instruction 2.l9 (201 l).

11
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facts identifies which facts are knorvn to be in dispute al the tirne oltlrc cxccution o[the plea

agrccmcnt.

This stipulation offacts does not preclude either pany t'rorn hcreaftcr presenting thc Court

with additional facts which do not contradict facts to which the parties havc stipulated and which

are relevant to Lhe Courl's guideline computations. to other l8 l-l.S.C. S.3553 factors, or to rhc

Court's overal I sentencing decision.

The parties agree lhat the date on u4riclr relevant conducl began is in or about November

2010 and conlinued until on or about July 18, 2014 (the "Relevant Pcriod").

Exccpt as notcd.: thc partics agrec that the govcrnmenl's evidencc woukl establish thc

following:

The Defendant and Co-Defendant Sears Start FusionPharm

I. Co-defendant William J. Sears ("Sears''), a rcsident ofThomton. Colorzdo, had

previously been prinrarily involved in the busincss ofprovidinu public relations and prornotional

services to microcap companies that sought to have their stocks publicly traded in various non-

exchange, oyer-tlte-counter markets. lrr 2007, co-dct'endant Sears was convicted in the Southern

District ofNew York ofone count oIconspirinS to conrmit securitics fraud and corrrnercial bribery

and one count of securitics fraud (Casc No. 04-cr-i56-stvk), Thereaftcr. co-defendant Sears

primarily conducted his stock public relations and protnotional busincss through Microcap

I The defendanl mainlains rltlt hc did Dol en(er lhe ronspirac]- charged in Counl I of the Co0tenrptated
lnfomralion unlil on or aboul June 6.2012 (see lt 2.1-18. r)rfa), but acknowledgcs that fic rvas conrplicit as a co-
conspirator (hereafter snd legalll accountable for lhe acts of the conspiracy undeivarious theories of io,conspiralor
liabilily. withont lhe defertses ofadvicc ofcounsel or good laith. lhc defendant reserves tlre righl lo olTer evidencc
concerning advicc he received from counscl, his resultirrg aras rza, good failh. state ofnind, alarcrress. ntolivatioDs
and intenlions r!ilh resPect to olher acls and co0duct described belo$ 6nd lo provide evidcnce putti g such ac$ anrl
conducl in conle\t. with this general ca!eat, the defcndanl does not dispute ihar th. gou"mment', 

"i,idence 
ryould

olhenvise cstablish lhe underlying facB set foih in lhis section ofthe PIea Agreenrenl arrrJ thar there is an irdepcndent
basis in fact lor his guilty plea and that he is guilty. in fact, of rhe offense sel fonh in Counl I , nanrely a violation of
Title 18, Sccrior 3Tl.

12
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Managernent. t-LC ("Microcap''), a Nevada limited liability company that lre formcd. lle also

conducted soutc ol his business allairs through a second Nevada limited liability cornpany,

Bayside Realty Holdings. LLC ("Ba),side"). rvhich he fbrrned nd operated in the name ofa blood

relative family membe r (hercinafter. "Farnily Mcrnbcr A'').

2. Del'endant Scott M. Diuman ("Dittrnan"). a resident of Elizabeth. Colorado and

later Boyenown, Pennsylvania, had worked for Arthur Andersen & Co. fiorn October 1991 until

April 1995, where he prirnarily worked in the Enterprise small busincss consulting group doing

mainly audit and process corrsulting to include audits of tinancial statements. T he det'endant quit

working for Arthur Andcrscn and \\ent into real estate development and construction in 1995.

I le became a Certitied Public Accountant in I995. IlisliccnserviththeStateofCaliforniacxpired

in April 1997. The deflendant and co-defendant Seals arc brolhers-in-law: co-defcndant Scars is

maflied to the defendant's sister.

-1. ln or about 201 0, the defendant conccivcd of a business lo develop, manufhcture

and sell steel shipping containers refurbished lbr use as ltydroponic grorving pods ("PharmPods,")

for indoor plant cultivalion, primarily cannabis. Ile unde(ook to collaborate u,ith co-defendant

Sears to devclop this business and. in particular, cnlistcd co-def'cndanl Sears to assist in prornoting

the business, marketing its producls and finding investment capital for it. '[he business was

conducted thmugh FusionPharm. lnc. (''FusionPhamr"). s,ith its principal place ofbusincss at first

in Denver, Colorado and laler in Commerce City. Colorado,

4. ln Novem ber 20 I 0. in lurtherance o f these eflbrts. co-defendant Seors and thc C EO

for a conrpany named Baby Bee Bright corporation ("Baby Bee Bright") began discussions about

co'dct-eudant Scars and the dcfendant taking over Baby Bec Bright. The purpose ofthe lakcover

was for the defendant and co-defcndant Sears to transfonn Baby Bce Bright. a cornpany rvhose
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stock was alrcady quoted on C)TC Link, operatcd by OTC Markets Gloup' lnc. ("O'lC l,ink"). into

FusionPharrn, lnc.l On Novetnber 8. 2010. Baby Bee Bright's CEO and co-defendant Sears

exchanged ernails about the Baby Bee Bright CEO transfcrring his convcniblc prcfcrred shares in

Baby Bce Bright to co-defcndant Sears and thc defcndant. 'l-he ouner of the preferrcd shares

could convert the sharcs to common stock at a ratc of 100 cotnmon stock shares for every prefened

share. On approximatell' March 1.2011. co'defendant Sears and thc Baby Bcc Bright CEo

ultimately agrced that the del'endant and co-def'endant Sears would receive 99olo ofthe cotnpany's

convertible preferred shares al no cost rvhile the Baby Bee Bright CEO rctained lolo as his

compensation lor tlre transaction On November 15. 2010. Baby Bee Bright's sharcholders

executed a rvriften consent acknotvledging, atnong other thirrgs: (a) the resi-snatiotr of Baby Bee

Bright's CEOI and (b) the appointnrent of the defendant and. al co'delendant Sears' dircction,

Family Membcr A as dircctols. Family Menrber A was appointed to act as dircctor, in part to

avoid disclosure ofco-defendanl Sears' involvcment and his prior conviction tbr securitics fraud.a

5. Prior to November. 2010, the delendant had been arvare that co-delendant Sears

had a prior lllony conviction. Co-defendant Sears and the dcfendant discussed co-dcfendant

Sears' prior l'elonv conviction with a transactiottal and securitics lawyer (hereina lier' "Counse I A")

and u,ere advised by that lawyer that co-defendant Sears' felony conviction lvould have to be

disclosed to the market ifco-defendant Sears was given an officer or dilector title in the company

and. over lhe course of time. the), rvere fudher advised by Counsel A thal co-defendant Scars'

I At thc tinte, the comnlon slock ofBaby Bee Bright. likc the common slocl ofmany publicly traded microcap
companies, \vas Dot trad€d on a rcgistered national sccurilics exchaDge but ralher direc(l] bettvcell lwo partigs,
typically securirics broker-dealers. using intcr-dealer quotalion seniccs ollcred rhrough iotcrnet platfonrrs such as
OTC Lirl.

I Thc Partics acknowlcdge that thc deferrdant and co-dcfendant Sears' acquisition ofthese prc-existing shares
lhrough thc rcversc merger \vilh Baby Bec Briglrt was rct the product of\ToDgdoinS,

14
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fbrmal involvenrent with FusionPharm rvould nccd to bc lirnitcd in various rvays to avoid running

afoul ofthe federal securities larvs or triggering disclosure obligatiorts under the fedcral securitics

laws.5

6. On January 25,2011, aspa of thc plan tolunt over conlrol ofBaby Bee Bright to

co-defendant Sears and the defendant, the Baby Bce Bright Clio transfencd 1.3 rnillion of thc

existing 1.5 nrillion Baby Bee Bright preferred shares to a single person LLC owned and controlled

by the defendanl. On March I 6. 201 I. the Baby Bee Bright CEO then translerred I 85,000 Baby

Bee B ghtprefened shares (o Microcap. an cntity controlled by codelendant Scars. As arranged

with co-defendant Sears, tlre Baby Bee Bright CIiO retained 15,000 prelered shares as his

compensation for the transaction.

?. On March 25. 201 l. the defendaot and co-defendant Sears tlled a notification of

name change rvith the Firrarrcial Industry Rcgulaiorv Authority C'FINRA') to change Baby Bee

Bright's nane and stock symbol to FusionPharm's narnc and stock synrbol. After FINRA

approved this form. all Baby Bee Bright sharcs \vcre cor'rvefled to l'usionPharm shares. The

FINRA notilicarion lbnr rvas signed by the defendant in his capacity as President ofFusionPharm

and identified co-dcfendant Sears as the company's "Adninistrative Ollicer'.' Farnily Mernber

A rvas listed as treasurer and secretary of fonner Baby Bee Bright and the nervly formed

FusionPlramr.

8. Around this time. co-defendant Sears and the dcfcndanl enlisted lhe scrvices ofan

associate of co-defendant Sears ("Co-Conspirator A") to assist in prepalirrg rnalerials for

t The dclerrdarrt rvould also offer evidence that he and co-defendant Sears also colrsullcd wilh a .arlnabis
licensing larvycr (hereinaner "Counsel B ') \!ho advised that co-def€ndant Sears' lelony corviction made co-defendaDl
Scars bein-q an officer or director in IusionPharm problernalic from a flate canDabis lice[surc staodpoinl to tle e_\lent
thal FusionPharm's busincss model conlenrplaled sellinE pods to, among others. licersed lcral nrarijuana cultivators.
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FusionPharm. The defendant and co-defendant Sears reqtrested that Co-Conspiralor A prepare,

among other things. FusionPharm busincss plans irrcludine financial proiections for thc company.

For example, on March 10. 2011, co-del'cndant Scars emailcd Co-Conspirator A and cc'd thc

defendant, asking Co-Conspirator A to "please starl communicating rvith regard to putting a

business/plan/poweryoinL/offering documents togother." Aboul a month later- ort April 5. 201 l,

the defendant emailed Co-Conspiratol A rvilh specific financial projcctions to assist in the

preparation o[ FusionPharm's business plart. Thc projections included PlrannPod sales estimates

for the company for tlre upcoming fiscal years that forecasted the nurnber of pods that werc

expected to be sold in each ol these years, as follows rvitlr the translated corresponding sales

revenue figurcs at an averagc pricc of $32.500 pel pod: (a) Fiscal Year (''FY') 201 l: 30 pods

($975.000): (b) FY 2012: 60 pods ($ 1,950.000): and (c) FY 201l: 100 pods ($3.250.000).

9. Thc defcndant and co-det'endant Sears operated FusionPharm as business panners.

and held themselves out as such to numerous individuals and investors. On April 2 l. 201 I . thc

delendant sent an email to numerous individuals notifying thern that he "rccently partnered wirh

[co-defendant Sears] and [rvej havc acquiled and rnoved [ourl operations into a publicly tradcd

compan),: FusionPharrn." '[he defendant would idcntily co-defendant Sears as his "partner" in

FusionPhamr to numerous individuals througlr in-person communications and emails. ln short.

during the Relevant Period, co-defendant Sears and the defendanl \,\,orked in tandem regarding the

critical decisions concerning FusionPharm's management and operations. and co-defendant Sears

rvas primarily responsible for FusionPharm's capital tbmration and investor rclations. At no poinr,

however. rvas co-dcfendant Sears included on any FusionPhamr disclosures to thc irrvesting public

as having anv involvemenl rvith FusionPhann.

16
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10. Following the conversion of shares and tranre changc to FttsionPharm, the

def'endanr and co-defendant Sears. initially with the assistance of ('o-Conspiralor A, underlook

therealter regularly to post ceftaiD prescribed written disclosures for FusiorrPlramr on the OTC

Link internct platform. These submissions typically included financial statements. together with

financial staternent notes. and quarterly and annual rePorts. which reports includcd infonnation,

among other things. about thc ofilcers. directors. and conltol persons and signilicant beneficial

ow]ers of the company's stock.6 Throughout lhe Rclevant Period. no mcntion was made in any

of FusionPharm's financial statements, uoles. or quarterll and atrnual repons. lhat co-defendant

Sears or any olthc entities through rvhich he conducted business rvas an affiliate ot, or rclated

party 1o FusionPharm.

Co-Defendant Sears Sened as de ,'acla Officer for FusionPharm

I l. Evcn though co-defendant Sears was ncver identilled in FusionPharrn's financial

and other disclosures as having a lonnal role $ith the company. he \yas integrdl (o the company's

operations. As FusionPharm began its actual operations in the Spring ol20l I . co-defcndant Sears

was identified in some of FusionPharm s docunrents as being an officer of the conrpany: he was

alternativcly classifled as thc company's ''Vice Prcsident" "Director of Financial Operations"

and/or "lnvcstor Relations Director" in other docunrcnts.

6 Rcporting on the OTC l,ink platlorm rras \oluntary on the pan ofthc conrpanics rvhose stocl \vas lisled for
trading but thc degre.0nd nature ofthe disclosures pro\ided bt the companies deternrined the "markel tici'in which
the companv rrould be classified by the internet platform, lligher level licrs required rnore cornprehcnsive disclosurcs.
Companies tha( provided limiled orflo irformalion were placcd in nrarket tiers that Ol'C Link reserved for stock
issu€rs lhat prospeclive invcslors \!ere advised lo approach rvith caulion. OTC Link provide<i rrritten guidelines for
lhe lype of informatio[ conlemplaled in thcse quarierly and annual repons. Thc disclosures madc by cornpanies
rvhose securilies rtcre listed on lhe OTC Li k platfornr werc readily acccssible to the invcsrjng public and rverc widely
dissenrinated through fi nancial media oullets.

:7
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12. ln addition to beirrg identified on initial company docuntents as an officer, fiorn the

rimc of FusionPlrann's organiT-ation as a compan), in Spring 20ll until Iate 2013 (vhen

FusionPharm hired a contractor to scrve as parl-lime Chiel'l'inancial Officer). co-defendart Sears

handled rnany day-to-day responsibilities typically rescn,cd in othcr companies for a chief

financial officer. For example. co-defendant Sears: (a) tnanagcd incoming investor checks and

paperwork: (b) served as FusionPharm's prirnary contact rvith the conrpany's transfer ogerrtT in

connection with F'usiouPharm common stock transactiorrs: (c) signed payroll checks fbr

FusionPlrann employees from FusionPharnr account(s) for six months when the delendant did not

have access to l.usionPlrarm's bank accounts: (d) rnade pitches to a nunrber of investors on

FusionPharm's behalf: (e) at times aided in drafted. revised. and postcd FusionPharm press

relcases; and (I) drafted certain FusionPharrn corporate docurnents. such as written board ol'

director consent for co-del'endant Sears and others to conven their pre[erred FusionPharm shares

for sale. Co-defendant Sears also had and used a FusionPlrarm email address and. fiom at lcasl

November'201 I to January 2012. received a salary frorn [usionPhann.

Co-Defendant Sears Sold FusionPharm Stock 'fhrouqh lUicrocap
for the Benefit of Co-Def€ndant Scars. th€ Dcfendsnt ard FusiotrPharm

I 3. Federal securities laws require tlrat every ot)'er or sale of a security by a company

such as FusionPharm needs to be rcgistered with the Securities and Exchange Commission

('SEC") or exempt from registration. FusionPharnr \yas not registercd with th€ SEC.

Accordingly. throughout the Relevant I'eriod. any lawftrl issuancc of securities, including

convertiblc notes, prci'erred and common stock. rvould havc nseded to be excnrpt lrom registration.

Furtlrer. any o[ these exempl offerings rvould have rcquired thar tl]e shares associated with the

' A tmnsferagcnt is assigned by a puhticly lraded compa[y lo kecp track ofthe individ[als and gntities th0l
own the companies' slocks and bonds.

18
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issuance be *reslrictcd." or limited in the rnanner and amount in which they could be sold aller

issuance. For exarnple. restricted securities rvould havc needed to be held by thc owner for a

certain amount oltime (the "holding period") before they could be lreely lranslenable to a third

party. Additionally, shares held by individualsorentities thatcoulddirecl or control thedirection

of a company's management or policies - classified as "affiliates" - wcrc subject to additional

regulations undcl federal securities lau,s. suclr as lirnitations on horv many shares they can sell

during a given time period.s

14. Thc defendanr and co-defendant Sears knerv lhat.unrestricted or ''free trading"

sharcs of FusionPhann could be sold into the rnarkct or to be used as negotiating tools.

l.Jnrestricled shares would be rnore marketahlc to irves(os as they could inrnrcdiately sell thc

shares without having to satisfy an), holding period. As such. co-defer:dant Sears used the

prefened sharcs acqrrired by Microcap to fund FusionPharm's operations and to financially

suppon themselves,e Because co-defEndant Scars was a r le facto afltliate ll'troughoLrt the Relevant

Period, sales of his prefencd shares were accolrplished while avoiding registlation with the SEC

and in violalion of the otheruise applicable reslriction rcquirement on nerrly issued shares.

15. The securities transaclions rverc realized in stages. Co-defendant Sears initially

converted I .{50 preferred shares to 145,000 lree-trading shares ofFusionPhamr conrrnon stock on

April 15. 2011, He then caused Microcap to lransfer the renraining prefencrl shares (183,550

prelerred shares) lo a company orvned by an irnnrediate i-amily menrber (idcntified herein as

"Family Mernber B"). although co-defendant Seal.s continucd lo beneficially own the stock.

s One can bc a amliate either directly or indirectll lhrouch one or nrore inrearediaries.

" fhc dcfeDdanl bc efited fronr sonte ofthc sates of co-dcfendant Sears' prefencd shares in lhal ) his
FusionPhann salary was sornelimcs lraceable lo proceeds of these sales. (2) some capital loans by rhe dcfcndaDt lo
FusionPharm \rcre repaid by FusionPharn) w.ith proceeds traceable to $ese salcs. (3) Fusionpharnr.s opcrarions were
financcd by round-tripped proceeds fiom many ofthese sares; and (4) he reccived compcnsation from Meodpoina;;
20l2lraceablc lo procecds oflhese sales,

19
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Thus, co-defendant Sears \,\,as able to avoid being discloscd in FusionPharnr's Iinancial disclosure

docu ments as a I 0% shareholder of the company's pre [erred srock. and an aliiliatc o f t-usion Pharm

based on his stock ownership, After using Farnily Merrrber B's company to convert small

trarrches of FusionPharm pret'erred shares to colnmon slock. co-def'endant Sears caused the

remahring I78,760 prefened shares to be transfened to another larnily menrber (hereinafler.

"Family lv{ember C") on July 29. 20ll.r0 Sirnilarly. co-dcfendant Scars thcn used [ranrily

Member C as a proxy lor his stock osnership. instructing hinr lo translEr as needed snrall tranches

of preferred shares to Micmcap (or other entities controllcd by co-del'cndant Sears). which co-

defendant Sears, in h,rrn, ca[sed to be convertcd inlo cornmon stock and sold into lhe rnarket.

The defendant knew about this arrangement. Co-defendant Sears did this in ordel to conceal

his true share ownership. as hc continued to beneficially orvn these shares throughout the Relevant

Period.l I

16. All told, benvecn April 28,20ll and Decernber 10.2012. co-dcfcndanr Sears. in

consultation with the d€fendant, convened 14.270 of rhe I 85,000 preferred sharcs inro I .427.000

shares of l.usionPharm comlnon stock. Co-defendant Sears sold 675,000 sharcs ofthesc slrares

into the secondary market through Microcap, netting approxinrately $1.6 rnillion in proceeds. Co-

defendant Scars and the defendant agreed thar co-dcflendant Sears would use sontc ofthe ronaining

752,000 FusionPharm comrlon stock shares as part oftheir cfforts to raisc funds lor the comparry's

ro Uoth Family Mcmbers B and C $crc also rclatives ofthe defendanr.

lr Thc d€fendanl contcnds that this family member. F:anrily iVlcnrberC, rras thc true olncr ofthese sharcs but
acknorvledges lhat co.defcndall Sears had substantial influence with this famill, mcrnbcr as ro the use and disposition
of thcsc share holdings,

20
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operations and to finance construction of pods. Some inyestors u,ere told that such sharcs rvould

be unrestricted and thus could be imrnediatcl)' tradcd. r2

17 . S ince Fus ion Phann's transf'er agent was the gatekeeper respolsible lor detelmin ing

whethcr sharcs rvould be restricted. Microcap's sale of thcse unregister€d sltares was based on

falsc stalenrcnts by thc dcf'endant and co-defcndant Sears aboul co-defendant Sears' alfiliation

wirh. and his abilily to control certain aspects of. FusionPhamr. For erample, the delendant

signed and subnritted a FusionPharnr OfTicer's Certificate altesting to, arnong olher things. that co-

defendant Sears and, derivativelS'. Microcap. were not a{filiBtes of f rrsionl'harm. Similarly, co-

defendant Sears submined documents on Microcap's behalfto thc lransfer agent that claimed he

had no power to direct or cause the direction of FusionPhanrr's operations. even though co-

defendant Sears handled many respons ibilities typically rescn'ed in other companies for an officer

or director. (.See 'iitl ll-12 above). Co-defendant Sears and lhe defendant did not accurately

describe co-defendant Seani' role with FusionPharm in their effons to havc thc tarlsf'cr agent

remove thc restricted legend on the stock cenificates in order to be ablc to sell the shares as free

trading.

18. The defendant also misrepresented facts about co-dcfendant Sears' stock orvrtcrslrip

and transactions to FINRA. ln October 201 l, FINRA irrvestigated Microcap's signilicant salcs

ofFusionPhanr stock. During lhat investigation. the del'endanl represented to FINRA that co-

defendanl Sears was only a "part time salesman" at FusionPhanr and that lhe defetrdanl was

r? l:or erample, on May 12,2011. lhe defendant cntailed co-dciendant Sears with various proposals lo a

prospecrive investor, including "Iw]e rvill throrv you I nrillion sharcs offrrc trading papcr. in 100,000 sharc tranches

(so lhcy are irnmediately liquid) Nhilc rve drarv down the linc ($l00k lor l00.000 shares)" EiBhl dals laler' orr l\4ay

20, 201 l, co-dcfendanl Sea.s emailed a potertial fiuancier and cc'd the dcfendant. ln the eltlail. co-dcfcndant Sears

claimed that "instead ofdoing. lhe \rhole \rait for a registralion slalem€nt tlrirlg. \Yc have gQne to sorrc shareholtlers

and have been able to put together cnough slgck to do a transaclion rvilh free trading papct." The "sharcholders"

rcfercnced in co-dcfcndant Sears' email referred to his owr company. Nlicrocap.

つ
‘
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unaware that co-defendant Sears orvned any FusionPharm stock and, therefore. was unawarc he

was selling FusionPharm stock.rs ln a Iater intcrview. on November 3,2011, the defendant

indicated to FINRA staff that co-defendant Sears "no longer orvns Microcap Management" arrd

that co-dcfendant Sears owned no "FusionPhanl stock.'' But only rvceks carlicr. on Scptcmber

6, 201 I and September I 3, 201 I . the defendarrt and co-defcndarrt Sears emailed cach other details

about Microcap's trading. On one occasion, the defendant evcn requested lhat co-defendant

Sears transfer $3,000 frorn "this }'cek's take" (in referencc to Microcap's trading) to another

lamily menrber's account.

Co'Defendant Scars and the Defendant Usc Afliliated Entitics to Incrcase Access to Frce-
Tradins Shares

19. The defendant and coJelcndant Scars used cntities owrred by co-defendatrt Sears

to incrcase their access to FusionPharm stock. Two ofthese elltities. M icrocap and Bayside, were,

as discusscd above, entities that co:defendant Sears had previously used in conncction with carlier

business affairs. f'wo nerv entities. VuliFresh. LLC (''Vertil- resh") and Meadpoirrl Vcnttrrc

Partners ("Meadpoint'). were formed in connection with cllorts to sell FusionPharm's PhannPods

and licerse its business methods and technology. Meadpoint rvas additionally used, in part to

secure additional FusionPharm stock. (l-he fourentities are hereafter collectively referred to as the

"Facilitating Enrities'.)

20. ln addition to co-defendant Sears' control ovcr (l'lese entities. the Facilitating

Entitics sharcd olher connections to FusionPharm. Among olher things, Mcadpoint's and

VerliFresh's principal places ofbusirress rvere 4360 Virle Street in Denver. CO - thc same address

rr Thc defendant contends thal co-defendant Sears aclually rvas a "parl-tiflc sfllesDran 'during the 4'l' quartcr of
20 | l, the briefperiod during which co-dcfendant Sears aclually was a N -2 enrployee oflrusionPharnl and. as indicated

abovc (see IN. 2), is prepa.cd lo offer eviden.c concerning his kno\vlcdge and beliefs regardirg lhcsc laclual

representations, and his staie of rnind at the tinre thal thc sla!cnrcnts rverc nradc. al lhe tinrc ofscntcncing.

，

一

，
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as FusionPharm for rnost oftlre Rclevant Period. VertiFreslr and M eadpoint a lsb shared thc sanrc

workspace and employees with FusionPharm. And the Facilitating Entities paid over 340.000 tbr

shipping containers (thc rary materials for PharrnPods) that \yenl to FusiorPharm.

?.1. 'Ihc dcfendant was also affiliatcd with, and acled on behalf ol', VerliFresh and

Meadpoint. Regarding VertiFresh. materials senl lo potential Vertil'r'esh investors idenlified thc

defendant as a Dircclor ofthe conrpany. 'l-he defendant edited and revicwcd thesc nlatcrials

before they \f,'ere sent to potential investors. The defendant also ntade a prcscntation on

VertiFresh's behalf with co-detlndant Sears to thc Denvcl Officc of Econorric Devclopment

JurnpStart BizPlan Awards conlcst in 2012. Thc Pou'erPoint prcscntation the dcl'endant and co-

defendant Sears uscd at the prescntation identificd the defendant as VcrliFresh's Directot.

Moreover, sonre company organization documents reflected that the delendant was lltc CEO and

Chairman of Board for VF Managerncnt, hrc., VertiFresh's solc manaeing member.

22. Regarding Meadpoint. a draft of the company's shareholder agreement, never

executed. identified thc defendant as a 50olo owner ofthe compatry. I4 The defcndant also received

tens of thousands ofdollars in purported compensation as a 1099 rvorker ofthe company, and

dralled inveslor malerials on Meadpoint's behalf. The detbndant later identilied himself on an

application to the Colorado Medical Marijuana Enforcement Division as a "consttltant" lo

Meadpoint. At no point did FusionPhann disclosc to invcstors llut the del'endant had any

affiliations with VertiFrcsh or Meadpoint.

23. As a named officcr of FusionPharnr, tlre dcfcndant's ownerslrip share and

transactions in FusionPharm stock \rere disclosed o:r FusionPharnr's financial disclosures filed on,

and made available to investors via. OTC I-ink. Horvever. by lhcilitatingthe salc ol FusionPharnt

r{ The drafl l\4eadpoint Shareholder Agreenlent was senl in an eDail ftotn co-defendarlt Scars lo lhe dufcrdant

on Novcmber I 4, 20 I I . ]'he dcfendarrl conlends l)e neYer o\ ncd an) irltercsl in Meadpoint
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shares through Microcap, llayside. and Meadpoint, thc dcfendaut's, along rvith co-defendant

Sears' involvcmcnt and intcrest in those stock transactions rcmaincd undiscloscd to investors,

24. Co-Conspira(or A plepared two scparatc notcs in June 20 | 2 (one fol llayside and

one lor Meadyrcint) for non-convertrblc lines of credit. On Junc 4.2012. Co-Conspimtor A

enrailed co-defeLrdant Sears a draft Bayside non-convertible promissory nole and credit line

agrcement, writing that he (Co-Conspirator A) would also draft drarvdown reqtrests to match the

dates and anrounts ol previously made deposits into l;usionPharm's accor.u'lts. Between June 5.

2012 and June 6, 2012, Co-Conspirator A drafted six drarvdoun requests totaling S177.000 and

sent the requests to co-defeldant Sears. The final non-convenible note and credit line agreement

("Bayside Non-Convcrtiblc Note") uas then signed on June 6. 2012 u,ith a purponed $275.000

line of crcdit. l-lowever. the Bayside Non-Convertible Note signatures (the defendant on behalf

of FusionPharm and Farnily Member A on behalf of Ba1,side. acting as co-defendant Sears'

surrogate) wele backdated to tvlay 2, 20 I I .

25, To jusify the "drawdorvns," so-defendant Sears attachEd deposit slips For nine

previous bank deposits totaling approxirnately $171,000. In reality. all but one of the various

deposits listed as purported drawdowns actually came frorn IVlicrocap, and thc funds are lraceable

to Microcap sales olFusionPharm stock, The defendant signed these dtatvdolln requcsts on June

6, 201 2; the dates on the rcqucsts. horvever, nere earlict in timc atrd matched when lunds actually

had been disbursed to FusionPhann.

26. Follorving a similar pattern, on June 19.2012. Co-Conspirator A crnailed co-

defendant Sears a drall ol' the Meadpoiut non-convertible promissoty note and credit lille

agreemcnt fol signature. rvith a credit limit of $200.000 (''Mcadpoint Non-Convertible Note'').

n s with lhe Baysido Non-Convertiblc Note, the dcfendant signcd the Meadpoinl Non-Convertible

24
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NoteonoraboutJunel9,20l2.rvhentheNotcborcadateofJunel5,20ll. Co-defendant Sears

signed on Meadpoint's behalf and also backdated his signaturc. FusionPharm atlached deposit

slips lor $88,000 ofdeposils, although again the rnoney actually camc lrom Microcap slock sales.

Once again, the defendant signed dralvdorvn requests that bore earlier dates to matoh thc dates on

which flunds actually had been disbursed to FusionPharm,

27 . Five monlhs latcr. on November 25, 201 2, Co-Conspirator A ernailed co-deferrdant

Sears new drafts of the Bayside and Meadpoint notes now docunrented as contertible ttotes,

writing "[t]he Notcs work rvith the existing drawdown rcquests." (hereinafter relerred to as rhe

"Meadpoint Convertible Note" and "llayside Convertible Note ' respcctivcly). -Ihc 
Bayside

Convertible Note. signed by the defendant on FusionPharnr's behalf on or about Novernber 26.

2012 but bearing a date of May 2.2011, was a l0olo Convertiblc Promissory Note and Line ol'

Credit Agreement in lhe arnount of $275,000 with a conversion rate of $0.01/share. Similarly.

the Meadpoint Convcrtible Notc was also signed by the defendant on FusionPl:amt's behalf on

or about November 26, 2012 but bore a date of June 15. 201 l. and was a I 0olo Convcnible

Promissory Note in thc amount of $275.000 with a conversiorr rate of $0.0l/shBrc. I5

28. The notes were changcd because co-defcndanr Sears wantcd lo sell the notes to

potential buyers whom he had identified. By changing the non-convertible notes to convertible

ones, co-defendant Sears and the det'cndant could present the notes to lusionPharm's transfer

agcnt for conversion ol thc debt into FusionPharm common stock. Additionally. bv backdating

the nol.es, the defendant and co-defendanl Seals were ablc to misiead tlre transfer agent irrlo

believing thar: (l) all debt obligations reflected in thc backdared notes werc intended to be

convertible at the time that FLrsionPharm incuned the debts: 12) the debt obligatiorrs always had

It The date lchanged to Decenrber E. lO I I ) aDd amounl (527.5,000 to 566,000) of thc Mcadpoinr Con vcnible
Note vo ld be ftrther rcviscd at later dates-

つ

¨
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becn convertiblc; (3) thc bsckdated notes constituted conlemporaneously crealed rvritten evidence

ofthe debt obligations rcflected therein: and (4) conscquently that the applicable holding period

lequired by thc federal securilies lalvs had been salisficd.

Co-Defendant Sears and the Defetrdapt Convert Notes into Frec Tradins
FusionPhorm Shares and Raise Millions

29. After the defendant signed the backdated Ba1'sidc Convenible Note. co-defcndant

Sears immediately converted debt into FusionPharm shares. On December 6, 2012, Bayside

submittcd a Notice of Conversion to FtrsionPharm to conven Sl-400 olthe debt into 140.000

F'usionPharm common shares. The package that co-defendant Sears subrniltcd to ttre lransfer

agent conlained several false documcnls, including: (l ) the backdatcd Bavside convertible note

and drawdown requcsts/deposit detailed abovc; (2) a lefter from Bayside attcsting that Bayside

was nol an affiliate (signed by Farnily Mernber A)t (3) a sepalate Statement of Non-Affiliate from

Baysidc (signcd again by Family Mernber A); and (4) a FusionPharm Officer''s Certificate, Written

Consent, and letter signed by the defendant stating that Ba-r'side (and dcrivativcly co-defendant

Sears) were not a{Iiliates and that Bayside Conveniblc Notc was a valid obligation of the compauy

is opposed to round-tripped I6 stock sa le proceeds (.ree !l!i 25 -2 6 above).r 7

30. Contmry to these representations, Baysidc rvas an affiliate duc to co-defendant

Sears' conlrol of Bayside and FusionPharm. (See !f$ 8- 1 0: I 9 above). In addition to lhe inrpact

16 "Round rripping" occurs rvhcn a company pmvidcs an individualor entiry rvith access lo lhe cornpany's stock

rvith thc underslanding lhat a ponion ofthe procceds derivcd front lhe sale ofsuch stock \vill be rctumed to the

compary.l he pmctice is nol unlaNlul/rer'.rc. llo\tevcr, such "round tripping'nray run afoulollhe fedcral securities

la.\ds iflhe stock proceeds that are generaled from securities lransactions ihat involve unrcgisleEd securilics tlrat are

not deemed laufully exenrpt from rcgislration. Ttc 'round tripping nray, undcr ccrlain circurnstances, also be

required to be disc)oscd under the federal securities larv or accounling principles.

l? The govemment believcs that its eviderce Nould esrablish that thc dcfcndant and co.defendanl Sears also

created the rnisirnpression that co-dcfcndant Sears had no alliliation trith Bayside. On December 17,2012, co-

defendant Sears cmailcd thc FusiorrPharm transfcr agent clainling that Baysidc rvas a "fatnily mernbet['s] company"

and lhal he $ould he thc ',poinl persou' for thc transaction. The defendanl \ras cc'd on the email alrd followed up by

writing lhe transfer agertl lo "[p]roceed rlilh ltaste as direclcd" by 'Mr' Sears "

26
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the Bayside Convertible Note had on co-defendant Sears' ability to receive unrestricled shares, c<t-

dcfendant Sears' affiliate status also mcant that Bayside needed to abide by the volumc restrictiorls

mandated by l'cderal securities latvs. (Sce'!1 l) abovc). Spccilically, Bayside could not sell

more thar l7o ofthe FusionPharm's common stock shares during a three-month period, Between

February and April 2013, FusionPharm had, at rnost, 5,201 .650 cotnmon slock shares outstand ing.

meaning Bayside could only sell 52.015 shares during this period and still cornply with the t'ederal

securities laws.rB Honever. co-defendant Sears sold all 140.000 olBayside's sharcs during this

period, thus violating the volume restrictions.

31. On Fcbruary 5. 2013. co-defendant Seals sold thc rcnrainder of th€ Bayside

Convertible Note to an investment group. Co-defendant Sears received $250.000 from tlre

inyestment group in consideration for the remaitring debt that FrrsionPharm purportedly owed

Bayside under thc backdated note.le ln order to ensure thal the llve investors in the invcstment

group immediately rcceivcd unrestricted shares, the defendanl and co-defendant Seats again made

sl.atemenls 1rl the transfer agenl concellring ownership of Bayside that masked co-def'ettdant Seals'

detacto conlrol of Bayside.

12, Once co-defendant Seals sold the relnainder of lhe Bayside debt, co'defcndant

Sears and the delendant tumcd to utilizing the Meadpoint Convertible Note. Betrveen March

201 3 and April 2014. co-defendanl Sears. thoLrgh Meadpoint. converted s.12.450 of purported debt

into 4.245 rnillion FusionPharm common sltares. Co-defendant Sears. rtith the defendarrt's

.1:1訛::i塁殿鳥111‖留♂&需 rビ∫l乱::IPl驚

鴇:11鳳殿111魁」常'轟露Wttξ l11
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knowledge, sold approximately 3.2 million of tlrose shares in tl)e ntarket. Meadpoint still holds

the remainder ofthose shares.

33. 'lhe Meadpoint conversions rvcrc docurnentcd siDrilarly to lhe Bayside convcrsion.

The packagcs that co-defendant Sears submitted to the lranst'er agcnt includcd sinrilar false

documents. including: ( l) the backdated Meadpoint Convenible Note and deposit details listed

abovel (2) a letter lrom Meadpoint atlesting that it lvas not an alTiliate (signed by co-defendant

Sears)l (3) a separale Statement of Non-Affiliate froln Meadpoint (signed by co-defendant Sears)t

(4) a FusionPharm O{ficer's Ccnificate. Written Consenl. and lcttcr (all signed by thc defcndant)

stating that Meadpoint (and derivativcly co-defendant Scars) rvere not affiliates and that the

Meadpoint Convenible Note was a valid obligation of the company. As tvith the Baylide

converted shares, the backdated nature of the Meadpoint Convertible Note nrisled the transfcr

agent into believing the holding period had been satistied as to all debt obligations reflected in the

Note.

34. FusionPharm's transfer agcnt emailed the def'endant in February 2014 in response

to one of the Meadpoint conyersiolr requests. The lransfer agent employee wrote tltat he had

concents aboul the COnversion because co-dcfendant Sears rcquested the conversion on

Meadpoint's behali and the transl'er agent had co-dcl'cndant Scars listed as an Adrninistrative

Officer of FusionPharm (see !i 5 abovc). The del'endant thlsely responded to the transfer a8ent

that co-dcfendanr Scars had never been employed by l--usionPharm (when. in truth and in [act. he

had been employed directly by FusionPharm for 3 rnonths in 201 texpressly as a named etnployee

and thereafter continued to work at FttsionPharnr during thc Rclevant Period) and was not an

atlliate.(.Seeflfl5.8.l0abor,e).Meadpointrvas,howcver.arrafTiliatebasedotlco.delendant

Seam' control of botlr ljusionPharrn and Meadpoint'

28
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35. As with the Baysidc Convertiblc Note. codefcndant Sears ald the delendaut also

usert the Meadpoint Conveflible Norc to obtain cash frorn outside investors. Rather tlran selling

debt, however, co-defendanl Sears conve(ed Sl-5.000 oldebt rtnder the Mcadpoint Converlible

Note into I.5 million shares of FusionPharm common stock. Co-defendant Sears, with some

assistance lronr the del'endant, then sold the 1.5 rnillion shares to three inveslors in Atrgtrst 2013

I'or$184,831.'l'hescthrceinvcstoBrcce;vcdunrestrictcdsharosbascdorrthcdefendant'sandco-

dEfendanl Scars' false rcpresentations to Fusion Pharm's t ran s fe r agent (.ree fltl 3 I -36 abovc).

36. Meadpoint received $27i.21 0 in proceeds frotn the sale o[ stock derivcd lrom the

Meadpoint Convertible Note, and an add itional $ I M,83 I lrom the three inYestors detailed in !l 36

above. for a total of $458.041. 'lhis amount constitutcd the primary source of llre funds that

Meadpoint paid to FusionPharm that year-again rcflecling that stock sale Proceeds werc used by

Meadpoint financc the construction olPods in 2013. See al.so r,54 below tbr other Proceeds that

passed through the Meadpoint account.

37. ln 2014. after the passage of Amendmettt 64 in Colorado, legalizing rccreational

usage of marijuarra, FusionPhann's share price and trading volume spiked.r0 Frorr January

through May.20l4, Meadpoint received S9.9 million in proceeds flrom the sale of stock derived

from the Meadpoint Convertible Note. While sonre of this amount was transfcrrcd to

FusionPhann in 2014, the ma.lority - approxirnately $8.7 milliorl - rvas seized b1' the goYenllnent

in May 2014.

- 38. In toial. I'rom approrimatelY April 28,201 I thmugh May 8.2014, co-defendant

Sears, in consultation with the defendant. sold tnore than 4 million shares of FusionPharm stock

ユ。     Tllc avcragc priCc Or FusionPhanll sharcs frOmヽイaド 201l throllgh D∝ embcr 2013 w“ S146:thc nvciagc

sharepHcerroillJanuary2014untiltllcSECst:sPcndcd tradin3 0n i帆 ay 16.1014ヽvas S4 28  Avcragc traditlg volunle

durinc the two periodsヽ vas 20 773,and 781 800 rcspcclivcly
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through the Facilitating Entities and acquired nrore than $12.2 nrillion in stock sale procecds: $2.2

nrillion prior to thc passagc of Amcndmcnt 64i $9 9 milliorr in thc rrtorrths imtncdiatcly Iollowing

the passage of Arnendrnent 64. Co-del'cndnnt Sears transferred the overwhelming rnajority of

these funds (more than S8.4 million) to a brokeragc account hc conrrolled in thc name ol Family

Member A. Altlrough the pmceeds were held in an accotlnt controlled by co-defendant Sears. the

defendanl and co-defendant Sears periodically communicated about the llnds al:d jointly

benefi(ed fronr the proceeds. For exarnile, on Septernber 6. 2011. the del'endant asked co-

defendant Sears in an cmail, "rvhat do we have in microcap now?" ln addition. on May 15,2014,

the defendant sent an email to a contact in thc rcal cstate industry spec ificall1, referenc ing the funds

held in the brokerage accounl, writing 'l'fe havc proofoflLrnds tbl uprvard approx. $8 million

today (liquid) and have access to more. I'Fle rYotrld like to \\'rile contracts on as many properlies

as is possib le/feasib le/reasonable. . . '?r

39. Co-defendant Sears and the defendant also used significant portions of the stock

sale proceeds fortheirown personal bcncfit. For example: (a) $688,000 was used to purchase the

defendanr's home in Pennsylvania (a loarr. per lhe defendanll2): (b) co-detbndant Sears paid otT

his home in Denver and a condo in Westminstcr, CO; (c) co-dcfcndant Sears purchased expensivc

watches; and (d) the defendant and co-defendant Sears used 5250.000 as a dorvn payment on a

Denver warelrouse as part ofanother planned busitress venturc.

2l Dinman contcnds lhat thc entail onMa) 15, lOl4. was taken oul ofconlext. in that it related lo ane\Y real

estale business not described f,ctt s*":s to'ittiiution to the rcal cslale busincss \vas to bc lhc working capilal

rcferenced hcre.
2r The defendant nraintains thal lhis $as a loan Thc Covenlnlcnl nlainlaills that thc loan \!as nevcr

documcnted and lhc d.f"naanr tt" not 
'noat 

tit p"y'*'" 
"" 

tt'" purponcd loan The only cvidence ofthe loan

i; lhc staleme[h ofth€ defendant and co'defendanl Scars'
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FusionPharm Falsclv Reoorts Procceds from Stock Salcs as Revcnue. and Fails to
Disclose Co-Defendant Sears and Fabilitatirs Entities 0s Afnliated and Releted
Parties

40. In addition to the funds the defendant and co-defendant Sears uscd for their orvn

personal benefit, tlre1, xlro round-tripped over a nrillion dollars of stock sale procccds back to

FusionPhann, most of which was booked as company revenue. and the rest as loans. ln this

marrner', the defendant and co-dcfendant Sears consistently transfcned a portion ofa given ueek's

trading proceeds to FusionPhanrr. On cerlain occasions. they evco used a fonnulaic breakdown

for the procecds, For example, on July 2, 2012, co-dci'endant Sears emailed thc defendanl with

specific figures lrom (he prior rveek's trading whereby after deductinc certain funds for

commissions to stock promoters and co-defendant Sears' cut. the net was to be sent to

FusionPharm.

41. The delcndant and co-defendant Scars uscd tlre stock sale proceeds transfened to

FusionPharm to sustain FusionPharm's business. Much olthc funds wcre portrayed as involving

transactions with Meadpoint and Vertifreslr. As tlreir business operations got underway, the

defendant and co-defendant Sears had agrced to fonx er)tities to acl as intermediaries with respect

to FusionPharrn's ultimate customers, one entity devoted io customers whose intended use of the

PharmPods was in conneetion with the cannabis cultivation and the othcr with respect to a business

devoted to trsing [he PharmPods for elorving non-cannabis produce (prirnarily, lettuce).

Mcadpoint rvas fornred lbr the tbrmer purpose and held out as FusionPharm's 'cxclusive

distributor' of PharmPods. Vertif-resh was formed ostensiblv for the latter purpose and, as the

defendant and co-defendant Sears starled Srowing lettuce in PhannPods that thev kept at

FusionPhann's business premises. they began to malket sale ofl this producc to local reslaurcnts

and rEtailers under tfie larnc "VertiFlesh." As indicatcd above. thc affairs and operation ofall thlcc
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entities - FusionPharm. Meadpoint and VeniFresh - tvere comingled and all three entities werc

jointly operated, as a mattcr of fact, b), co-dcfendant Sears and the defendant in concell.

42. As lhey sought to devclop their busittess and find and sell PharmPods to catlnabis

growers and letluce to ultimate custonrers. co{lefendant Sears and the defendant undeftook to rtse

the FusionPharm stock salcs proceeds bcing generated by co-delendant Sears through the various

Facilitating Entities as a basis to claim rcvcnues tbr FusionPharm. The defcrrdant booked money

being received by FusionPharm fronr the stock sales procccds as PLrsionPhalnt tevenue and the

two. together. used Mcadpoint and/or VertiFresh to construct revenue gerrerating transactions prior

to the actual sale and dislribution ofthe PharmPods to the end-users.

FusionPhgrm's Overstated 20ll Revenues

43. FusionPharm's financial disclosurcs were rnade available to invcstols via OTC

Link. FusionPharm's Annual Infonnalion and Disclosure Statement, llnancial statetnents. and

notes to the financial statemenls lbr the period endcd Dccernber 3 I , 201 I . signed by thc defendant

("FusionPhann's 201 I Annual Repon"). rvas posted on OTC Link on March 31.2012. The

defendant was primarily responsible for preparing FusionPhann's 20ll Annual Report. although

he consulted with other individuals regardirg the content, including co-defbudarrt Sears.:l

44. In the FusionPharm 20ll Annual Report. FusionPharm claimed $256.895 in

revenue for the fiscal year. FusionPhartn's accounting records rcflected $226.895 in "liccnsing

revenue" fiorn Meadpoint in 201 l, purportedly lelated to Mcadpoint's role as FttsiottPharnl's

exglusiVe distributor ofcannabis PharmPods. However. FusiOnPharrn's accouniing rccords, bank

accounfs and general ledger reveal that the overwhclming maiority- of funds tlrat wcnt inlo

憮灘龍紺鮒驚驚舗脚鮒脳i熟鰐朧轟d
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FusionPharm's bank accounts in 201 I camc from Microcap stock sales. Thc defcndant caused

FusionPharrn to book the rnaiority ofthc stock sale ploceeds fronr Microcap as rcvenue months irr

advance of securing signed contracls from actual PhannPod custolners by Mcadpoint.2a The

remainder of the these transfers served as th€ ptrrponed basis lor the Meadpoint and Bayside

Convertible Notes (see fl'lJ 23-27 above).

45. At no poirt in fusionPhann's 201 I Annual Reporl did FusionPharrn disclose co-

defendant Sears role with both Meadpoint and FusionPhann. or the defendant's affiliation with

Meadpoint. (See lfl 8-l 0. 2l above). Additionally. contlary to its representations. FusionPharm

failed to identify its transactions rvith Mcadpoint or co-del'endaut Sears as: (a) rnaterial transactions

with any director or executive officer (even lhough co-defendant Scars satisfied rhis by his r/c./aclo

role as FusionPhann's chieffinancial officer): (b) transactions by anyperson beneticially orvning

shares carrying rnore than 5% of voting rights (wltich co-defendant Sears did via his pleferred

share ownership)l or (c) transactions with any merrbcr of the iRlmed iate thmily (including in-laws)

ofany dilcctor or cxccutive officer (l hich codefendant Seals satisfied as the defendant's brolher-

in-law).25

1{ Records reflect that in 2011, several PhamrPods rrcre intcnded to bc lcased to a Dcnver medical nrarijuano

grover via Meadpoint, However. the actual transaclion benveen Meadpoilt and the groNer. $lrich ended Lrp being a

salc snd not a lcasing agreemcnt, behyeen i\4eadpoint and lhe [larijuana gro\\cr did not occur unlil early ]012.
Likewise, the paymenl and delivcry of these PharnrPods did not occur unlil 20 12. According to FusionPharm's20ll

Annual Reporl. FusionPharm "rccords revenuc $hen all of the follo\ving have occurred: ( I ) pcrsuasivc evidcnce of
an arangemcnt exists, (2) product delivery has occurred. (3) the s.les price lo the customer is llNed or dclcrnlinablc.

and (4)-collectability is rcasonably trssurcd." The defsndaot co tends that thc salc o[ which revenue rras

rccoinized for20l I \1,as ro Meadpoinl. In20ll.thcCovcmnrentcontendsthalnoncoflhescrequiremeDtsrveremet
with resDcct to thc lransaction at issu". Thc defendant cortcnds thal as lhe sale on \\'ltich rcvcnue tvas recognized irr

ZOii 
'rJ, 

t" ll".Jp"int, all oflhese requirements \rere met, \vhilc conceding that disclosures coDcernirrs relslcd pany

u"n.ujioni tr,ur ,i"y hare bc.n required as to fiis rransaclion under cAAp gi'e. jltcadpoinr's de./ircro stalus nra)'

not have been tnet.

., A, discussed above (FN 6), OTC Link published guirlelines for ils.issuers lo trsc in connectiorr wilh ils

rof*,".y 
'iii.i"rrr"t 

Tlresc guidelines includerl disclosuics of the i<lentities of ofTiccrs' directors and control

;;;;id;i;;"ta be ben"nciil o"n"t' oi n*" tt'tn 5olo o[ an)' class of lhe issucr's equirv securities): a]ld the

identities of benel'tcial o\vners ot nlo'" ii- iO"z" of"'y clutt ofth" ittu"t't eqrrily securities 'l'he OTC Link
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FusionPharm's Ovcrstaled & Fictitious 2012 Rcvcnucs

46. FusionPharm's Annual lnfonnation and Disclosttre Statement, financial

statements, and notes to lhe financial statetnents tbr the peliod ended l)ecernber 3l , 201 2. signed

by thc defendant ("FusionPharm's 201 2 Annual Report"). \lere posted on O I'C Link on March 6,

ZOl3. The defendant was primarily responsible tbr preparing FusionPhamr's 2012 Annual

Repon, although he consulted with other individuals regarding the conlent. including co-defendant

Sears26.

4'1. ln its 2012 Annual Report. FusionPharm clainlcd SE08,398 in revenue.

FusionPharm stated that $750,000 ol tlris revenue resultcd l'ronl a license agreemenl with

VerliFresh.2T As detailed abovc, co-defendont Scars and thr- dcfcndant orvned and/or conttolled

both entities (a flacl never disclosed to inveslors). rncaning thc lransaclion rvas cssentially one

party transacting whh itself. (.Sec ti'!i 8-10.20 above).rt During the Relevant Period. VertiFresh

only generated nominal revenue from lettuce sales.

48. More tharr a year after the filing. FttsionPharm voluntatily restated its 2012

financial statements and represented that $500,000 ol the $750.000 revenue related to the

pub)isled guidelines also called for the provision offinancial stalcnrcnts prepared in accordarce with GAAP. which

would have required disclosure ofrelated partv lransacrions.

2a The defendant contends lhar co-defendaDr Sears did not provide subsrantive comnlents or feedback on

Fusionphamr's financial stalcrnents. The Governmenl conlends lhat tllere are nurnerous errails \.\'here the dcfcndilnt

requested that co-defcndant Scars revie\r lhe company s linancial statements.

2,- A comparison of FusionPharm's quarterly financial disclosurcs dcnronslralcs sintilar misrcprcscntations.

FusionPhann's firsl quartcr financial disclostlres (filed on June 12. 2012) clarrned 571.800 in revenue. Yel.

Fusionpharm's second quaier filancial disclosures(litedonAugustlJ.20l:)clainredS750.000inrevenue.all front

the purponed VcrliFresh agreenleDl rneaning FusiorrPharm's clainrcd Ql rcvenuc disappeared rrithout arty disclosurc

to inveiton, ln facr. FusionPharm's noD-VeniFresh revenue for all of20l2 was $58,398, nrore lhan S10.000 less

than purported Ql revenue,

2! Consislenl Nilh FusionPhann's 201I Annual Report. FusionPharnt's 2012 Annuol RcPort failcd to disclose

"o-d.f.ndo,,t 
S"urs' ,olc \vilh FSPVI FusionPharm or the defendant's affiliation 'filh and/or conlrol of VertiFiesh
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VertiFresh license agreement should rrot have beert recognized. lusionPlrann maintained.

however, ihat the olher $250.000 was legitimate rcvcnuc. 'fhis rvas also rnatcrially overutated.

Even if VertiFresh was a separate cntity and even if it reccivcd an1'tlring of valuc in connection

with the agreenrenl, VertiFresh translened only $147.475 into FusionPharm's bank account in

2012. not $250,000.00 as it agreed to do in 2012. As in 2011. a/rl ofthese lunds catr be traced

dircctly back to Microcap's stock sale proceeds.?e Once again. FusionPharm booked procecds

from FusionPharm stock sales by Faoilitating Entities as FusionPhann revenue

49. The 2012 Annual Repon went on to clainl that Ivlcadpoint and VcrtiFresh had

committed to placing orders for rnore than $3 million wonh of PharmPods over the next tlrree

ycars.lo

FusionPharm's Overstated 2013 Revenue

50. FusionPharm's Annual [nformation and Disclosure Statemcnt. financial

statcments. and notes to the financial stalements lbr the period ended December 3 I , 20 t3. signed

by the defendant (''FusionPharm's 2013 Annual Repon"). \,vere posled on OTC [,ink on April I 5.

2014. The defendant rvas primarily responsible for preparing FusionPharnt's 2013 Anrrual

ReporL although he consulted with other individuals regarding the content. including co-delendant

Sears.

51. l-usiorrplranrr claimed $j94_397 in reYenue for 2013. As they did in 20ll and

2012, co-defendant Sears and the defendant used signilicant portions ofstock sale proceeds back

:" The othcr amounts thar floNed into FusionPharrn's bank account in 2012 rvcrc acltlally frolll Bayside,

Microcap, and Meadpoint, once again. all ofthesc lransfers arc traceable lo I;usionPhenn slock salcs

l0 The defendant asscrls hs lermillated the agrcement in 2014 for failurc lo nreet performance goals'
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to lirnds r€vsnue transactions between FusiouPharrn and Facilitating Entities.ll For example,

between February 6, 201 3 and February 8. 20 13, co-delcndant Sears transferred $215.000 from

Bayside bank accounts to Meadpoint, all of which rvcre provided by investors in connection witl'r

the sale of lhc Bayside rrote. (S?(, !l 30 above). During the same titne period. Mcadpoint

transferred at least $170.000 oflhese tirnds to FusionPhamr. According to FusionPharrn's general

ledger, thesc tmnslers were booked as revenues.ll Co-defendant Sears and thc defendant did

something sirnilar with stock sale procecds funnelcd through a cornpany they both orvned ( l0mrn

Holdings). According to FusionPharm's general ledger. at least 550.000 in March 2013 checks

from lOmm Holdings were also booked as revenues.ll

52. The defendant and co-def'endant Sears also translbrmed inveslments from direct

investors directly into purported FusionPharrn revenue b1'passins the money through accounts in

the name of thc Facilitating Entitics. For example. on August 5. 2013. the dcl'endant sent a

potcntial investor an ernail rvith a proposed inYcstment deal. 'l'he defendanl ofFered the investor

an opportunity to purchase $50,000 rvorth of preferred slrares in FusionPharm and purchase

$50,000 of Meadpoint s Convertible Note. With regald to the proposed purchase of the

Meadpoint Convertible Note. the defendant clairned that ''ivleadpoint would use its $50.000 to

purchase the 2 containers referenced above..." meaning that investor's funds rvould tlorv through

Meadpoint to bc booked as revenues by FusionPhaun- The defendant sumnlariz'cd the proposed

蘇柵冊織軍縦誂言皿鷺藍輔輌難憔I臨
until aner2013  Based upon tlle goVcmmcnt's banヽ rccol

Fro,nt:lird‐ party cuslo:nes in 2013

】:     The deFe1ldant believcs thC CVidenccヽ VOuld silow thc rcVC:ヽue booヽ Cd Correspondcd lo revCilues froln icasc

and sales rcvcnllc lo MCadpoint ror pods、 vlliCh、 crc CVCntually so:d lo Grounttsヽ VC‖   IhC Gover:llllellt cOniCnds the

sale to Groundswcll did not occur ul,1‖ 2014

1)    Notably,the llolatio]ls on thesc cllcCkS werc for・
｀
ConvertiblC PЮ lnissorv Notc・
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$100,000 investment by claiming "[t]hus. all l'unds would end up in FusionPharm, $50,000 as an

investment and $50.000 as sales revenue lor tlre 2 containers." The investor ultimately invested

$ 100,000 and, as proposed, $50.000 of this inveslment rvas used for two PharmPods thal were

placed in FusionPharm's sales center and booked as part of FusionPltarm s revenue for 201 3.

53. Furtlrermore, the defendant reiterated the misrepresentation set lorlh in the 2012

Annual Repon that Meadpoint and VertiFresh *,ere independent cntities that prorniscd to purchase

dozcns of PharmPods in the futurc. For cxample, on Februaly I 8, 201 3, the deferrdant drafted an

email for Co-Conspiralor A to send to prospectivc inyestors that stated, arnorrg other things: (a)

Meadpoint is FusionPharm's e\clusive distributor rvilh minirrum purchase requirelnents of 50

PharmPods/year: and (b) VeniFresh is a Denver licensee that paid 3250.000 in 2012 lbr a license

and 4 PhannPods, and \\,as expected to purchasc another 6 PhamrPods in 2013.il However. the

defendant did not disclose the relationships that he and co-deltndant Sears had rvith and in

Meadpoint and VertiF'resh in that email. Co-Conspirator A ultimately sent the email to

pmspective investors.

The Orisins of the Criminal Investisation

54. The foregoing matlers b€came the focus ol a t'cderal crimina) invcstigation in the

District ofColorado that, in tum, arosc frotn a referral in Decernber 2013 t'rorn thc SEC's Regional

Office in Denver. Colorado. after the agency received a complaint fronr a fontrcr FusionPhalm

worker, alleging that FusionPharm was engaged in fiaud. The agency comnrenced its orvn parallel

civil investigation.

55. Following thc referral. from on or about March 28, 20 l4 through on or about July

I 8. 2014, thc FBI conducted an undercoyer opel ation as part ofthe investigation into FusionPhartn.

x Codefendant Sears \ryas not on the email exchanges betrleen the dcfcndanl and the investor' alld the

defendarl and co-conspirdtor A, \'thich are refcrenced in 1n 52 8nd -r3'
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During this time, the defendant rnet with an undercover FBI agent posing as a potential

FusionPhann investor on four separale occasions. Co-deflendant Scars also met with lhe

undercover agent on one occasior'r. Ovcr the course of these undercover encou nters, co-de fendant

Sears and the defendant variously acknowledged co-defendant Scars' control of Meadpoint and

VertiFresh. Co-defendant Sears also candidly discussed his involvenrent in FusionPharm. at orre

point remarking to the FBI undercover agent that. when it came lo FusionPharnr, lre was the "hand

up Mona Lisa's skirt." ln a final meeting rvith the FBI undercover agcnt, lhe defendant at one point

acknowledged that co-dcfendant Sears could no1 bc in thc cornpany (fusionPharm) because olhis

prior felony conviction in Nerv York

56. As a result of its prelirninarT investigative findings. thc S[:C suspended trading in

FusionPharm's stock on May 16, 2014. 'l'he same day- thc FBI and IRS-Clll executed a t'ederal

search rvarrant on FusionPhann's principal place ol business. The FBI seizcd 24 itcms of

evidence including si,r cotnputets and one tablet. The FBI also executed seizure warants on four

bank accounts and one bmkerage accourrt contairring proceeds frorn the sale of FusionPhann stock.

Government's Finqncial Analvsis and lll-Gotten Gain C-alculations

57, 'l'he government anallzed bank and brokerage accounts in the nanre of lhc

Defendants, FusionPharm. Family Member and the Facilitalirrg llntities. along wilh various

documentS provided by L'usionPharm's transfer agent to determine the atnount of funds obtained

by the Defendants. The ill-gotten gains by the Del'endants total approxitnately $12.2 rnillion

based on the proceeds of the unregistered sales of FusionPharm common stock, The parties

recognize, horvever, that as much as $9.9 rnillion was generated imrnedialely lollowing the

effectivc date ofArnendmenl 64. The governlnent ulso identiticd the lollorving:
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The govenrnent seized approximately S269.616 from various bank accounls, all

traceable to FusionPharm slock sales. ndditionally. the government seized

approximately 58,462.62 I irt a brokerage account in the name of lramily Member

A.

Since the original erecution of lhe search and seizure warrants, on November 30,

2015, the govemmenl seized $311.865.38 in relation to the sale of co-defendant

Sears' horrre. Additionally. on January 13, 2016, thc goycnlment seized an

additional $85.859.00 in relation to the sale of FusionPhann s rvarchouse located

at 4360 Vine Street in Denver. Colorado. These seizurcs rverc putsuant to a

consent agreement signed by co-delendant Sears on Novcmber 25, 201 5.

Proceeds tiom rlre sales ol FusionPhann stock tuere transl'errcd to FusionPharm,

and reported as revenue. in an alnount of approxirnately$1.3 million.

d. Meadpoint still holds approximately 1,01?,270 FusionPhann commotr shares.

e. Betwcen 20ll and 2014, lhe defendant rcccived approxirnatcly $]30,000 in salary

and other paymcnts liom FusionPharrn and the Facilitating l:ntities. ln addition.

on May 15, 2014. co-dc[endant Sears transferred to the delcndant $688,000, which

hc used to purclrase a house in Pennsl,lvania: tlrese lunds are traced back to

F usionPharnt stock sales.

VI. ADVISORY GUIDELINE COMPUTATION AND 3553 ADVISEMENT

The parlies undcrstand thal the imposition of a sentence in this matter is govenred by I 8

U.S.C. S3553. ln detennining rhe panicular sentence to be inrposed, thc Cotlrl is rcquired to

consider seven factors. One ofthose factors is the sentencing range computed by the Court undel

advisory guidelines issued by the United States Sentencing Cotumission. In ordel to aid the Court

in tlris regard. the parties set fodh below their estimate of the advisory guideline range callcd for

by the unitcd Statcs Sentencing cuidclincs. To the extent that thc panies disagree about the

guideline computations, thc rccitation bclow identit'ics thc rtrafters rvhich are in dispute.

39
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A. The base guideline is U.S.S.G. Scction 2Xl.l(a)' rvhich adopts the base olTense

level from the guideline for the substantiye ofl-enses s'hich are the objects of the conspiracy, plus

any adjustments from such guideline lol intended o[fense conduct tlrat can be established with

neasonable certainty. The base guideline for the substantive offenses rvhich ale the objects olthe

conspiracy set forth in Count I ofthe Contemplated Information is {J.S.S.G. Section 28I.l

B. The Base Offense Level for these object offenscs ttnder Scction 28 l.l is offcnse

level 6. becausc I 8 U.S.C. $ 371 carries a rnaxirnurr tenn of imprisonment lhat is lcss than twenty

years.

C, Specific Offense Charactcrislic 28 L I (bX I). applies in lhis case becattse the re was

a loss resulting from the offense conduct. The parties agrce, horvcvcr, that such loss reasonably

cannot be determined and that the gain that resulted lrotr the offensc corrduct should instcad be

used as an afiernalive measure of loss 'lbr the purpose of determining this offense characteristic.

See U.S.S.G. Section 281.1. comment. (n.3(B)). The parties funher agrcc tlrat thc gain that

resulted from tfue offense conduct corrcsporrds to the tolal in procceds realized fronr llrc sale ol'

FusionPhann comrnon slock and debt securities converlible into contnton stock throlgh Microcap.

Bayside, and Meadpoint, which is approximately $12,204,172. grcater than s9.500.000 but not

morc than $25,000.000. which tvould increase tlre offense score 20 levels. prrrsuant to U.S S.G.

Section 28l. I (bXl )(K).

D. Specific offense characteristic 2B I . l(b)(2xA) applies becausc the ot'fetrsc conduct

involved l0 or more victims. and rvas committed throtlgh rrass mat*eling. increasing the offense

l,evel by 2 Levcls.

E. Specific Offensc Clraracteristic 2Bl l(b)(10)(C) applics bccausc the oft-ensc

conduct involved sophisticated means and thc dcfendant intentionally engaged in or caused the
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conduct cotlstituting the sophisticated means. Barranting an additional 2 Level increase in the

defcndant's Offense Lcvcl scDre. pursuaDt to tlris provision.

F. Specific Offense Characteristic 2Bl.l(bXl6)(A) applies. increasing thc offcnse

score anothcr 4 lcvels. because the offense conduct involyed a violation of securitics law and, at

the timc ofoffense, the defendant $'as an officer and director ofa publicl) traded cotnpany.

G. 'l'he govemmcnt's position is that the defendant's Offense Level score should be

increased 3 additional levels, pursuant to U.S.S.C. $ 38 I .l(a). bccause tlle delendant actcd as a

managcr or supervisor of criminal activity that involved livc or morc participanls or was otherwise

extensive.

I-1. 'fhe parties believe that thele ale no other victim-rclated' role-in-offense'

obshuction ad,iustments \,hich applJ,with respect to the offense condttct associated with this count

ofconviolion U S S G Parts 3A‐ 3C

Level fbr the conspiracv ollense ol'confiction would

accordingly be Level 37.

.1. The defendant is eligible to rcceive a J-lcvel ofense level reduction lor

acceptance ot' responsibility. pursuant to u.s.s.c. s3El.l based on his timely notification of his

intention to resolve this case by guilt)' plea. The resulting ofl'ense level. based on the

govemmcnt's cunent calculatiotrs. would thcretbre be Levcl 3'l'

K.Thepartiesunderstandthatthedefendartt.scrirninalhistorycomputationis

tentative. The criminal history category is detelmined by the Coun Facts currenlly knou'n to

th€ parties regarding the criminat history indicate that the defendant has no prior convictions or

sentenccs wlrich rvould be considered rvitlrin the applicable period for calculaling a crimitral

history category. Based on thc parties' current information' if no othcr irrfonnation lvcre

l   Thc Tota1 0fFcnsc
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discovered, the defendant's criminal history category would be Category l.

L. Assuming the (tentative) crirninal history lacts of (P) abovc. thc career

offender/criminal livelihood/armcd career criminal adjustments would not apply.

M. The guideline range resttlting from the estirnaled offense level of(J) above. and the

(tentative) criminal history category of(K) above. rvould be l5l-188 months without rcgard to the

statutory maxirnum imprisonment terms for Count I of the Contemplated Inlonnation. With the

criminal history category undetennined at this tinre. arl estimated offense level 14 abovc coLlld

conceivably result in a range lront l5l months (botlom of Catcgory l). to 327 nlonths (toP of

Category Vl). Because the statutory maxitnum sentence is deemed to be thc suideline scntence

as well whcrc the otherwise applicable sentcncing guideline range would exceed the statutory

maximum senlence, U.S.S.G. $ 5G I .l(a). the guideline sentence in this case cfectively would bc

60 months. thc maxinrum statutorily authorized imprisonrnent tcrm assuming the statutorY

maximum terms of imprisonment for Count I of the Contemplated lnforrnation.

N. Pursuant to guideline $581.2, assuming the govemment's cstirnated offcnse level

of (O) above. the fine range for thc offenses of conviction rvould be $35,000 to $350,000, plus

applicable intercst and penalties.

O. Pursuanl to guideline S5Dl .2. if rhe Court imposes the teml ol supervised release.

that tenn shall be at least threc years but not more lhan five years.

P. Restitution is either mandatory undcr IJ.S.S.C. 55El.l(aXl) or othenvise

contemplated under tJ.S.S.C. 55El.l(aX2). The Court tnay determine not to order lestitutiol

or to limit restitutio[ whete, inter 41i0. the Court delertnines that complication and prolongation

of the sentencing proccss resulting frorn the fashioning of a reslitution rcgtlircment outu€ighs thc

needtoprovide resrirution ro any victirns Ihrough thecriminal Proccss(U.S.S.G.55El.l(b)). The
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parties agree that restitution should not be imposed rvith respect to lhe consPiracy count of

conviction and offense conduct-

3553 Advisement.

The parties understand that although the Court rvill consider the partics' estimate, the Court

must makc its ou,n determinalion ofthe guideline range. ln doing so. the Court is not bound by the

position of any party.

Except as olhen,isc provided lbr by the parties in their plea agreement (Part I herein). no

estimate by the parties regarding the guideline range precludes cithcr Party lron asking the Court.

within tho overall context of the guidelines. to depart from that l'angc at sentencing if that party

believes that a departure is specifically aulhorized by the guidelines or that there exists an

aggravating or mitigating circunrstance of a kind. or to a degree. not adequately takcn into

consideration by rhe United Statcs Sentencing Comrrrission in fornrulating the advisory guidclines.

Sirnilarly. excep( as olherwise provided for by (he panies in their plea agreemcnt (Part I herein),

no estimate by the parties regarding the guideline rangc precludes either parly from asking the

Court to vary entirely from the advisory guidelines and lo itnpose a non-guideline sentence based

on other l8 U.S.C. $3553 factors.

The parties undersland that the CouIt is free. upon consideration and proper application of

all l8 U-S.C. S 3553 faclors. 10 inlpose lhat reasonable senlencc \!hich it deems appropriate in the

exercise of its discretion and that such sentence ma), be less lhan that called tbr bv lhe advisory

guidelines (in lenglh or form), within the advisory guideline range. or above the advisory guideline

range up to and including imprisonment for the statutoly maximum ternr. regardless of any

computation ol position ol any party or any l8 U.S.C. $J553 Facror.

′
十
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IN TIIE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLORAD0

Crimhal Casc No

llNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Plainti二

WILLIAM J SEARS,and
SCOTT M DII‐「 MAN,

Defendants.

ｖ
　

　

ｌ

２

―
　

―

INFORMAT10N
18US C§371

26U SC§ 7206(1)

. 
The Acting United States Attomey charges that:

COI]NT I

L Beginning as early as in or about March 25, 2011 and continuing at least through

in or about May 15, 2014, the exact dates being unknown, in the State and Dishict of Colorado,

and elsewhere, the defendants,

WILLIAMJ. SEARS, and
SCOTT ]\tr DITTMAN,

did knowingly and willfully conspire, combine and agree with each other, and with other persons

both known and unknown,

(a) to defraud the United States and one of its agencies, the United States Securities and

Exchange Commission (''SEC"), by impeding, impairing, defeating and obstructing the lawful

EXⅢBIT A
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governmental functions ofthe SEC; and

(b) to commit the following offenses against the United States:

(i) securitics fraud, in violation of Title 15, United States Code, Sections 78j(b)

and 78ff(a), and Title 17, Code ofFederal Regulations, Section 240.10b-5 [Rule l0b-5];

(ii) willtul violations of Section 5 of the Securities Act of 1933, 'l'itle I 5, United

States Code, Sections 77e(a) and 78tr(a);

(iii) mail liaud, in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Section 1341; and

(iv) wire fraud, in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Section 1343.

Background

At all times material to this Information:

2. Defendant WILLIAM J. SEARS was a resident of Thomton, Colorado whose

principal occupation over the years was providing public relations and promotional services to

companies with low or minimal capitalization (hereinafter, "microcap companies") that sought to

have their stocks publicly traded in various non-exchange, over-the-counter markets. In 2007,

defendant Sears was convicted in the Southern District ofNew York ofone count of conspiring

to commit federal securities ftaud and commercial bribery and one count offederal securities

fiaud (Case No. 04-cr-556-swk).

3. Microcap Management LLC ("Microcap") was a Nevada limited liability

company formed by defendant SEARS, with its primary business address in Colorado.

Defendant SEARS was, among other things, the beneficial owner and manager of Microcap and

controlled Microcap. SEARS primarily conducted his stock public relations and promotional

business through Microcap over the years.
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4. Bayside Realty Holdings, LLC ("Bayside") was anothe r Nevada limited liability

company formed, controlled and operated by defendant SEARS, in fact, but which was held out

to be managed and owned by a blood relative family member (hereinafter, "Family Member A")

residing in North Carolina.

5. Defendant SCOTT M. DITTMAN was a resident of Elizabettr, Colorado and later

Boyedown, Pennsylvania. From October l99l until April 1995, DITTMAN practiced as an

accountant and for two years, from 1995 to 1997 ,had been a certified public accountant licensed

in the State of California. Thereafter, defendant DITTMAN was principally self-employed in

various businesses, including real estate development, construction and, beginning in or about

2010, medical marijuana. Defendants DITTMAN and SEARS were brothers-in-law, SEARS

being manied to DITTMAN's sister.

6. FusionPharm, Inc. ("FusionPharm") was a Nevada corporation with its principal

place ofbusiness at first in Denver, Colorado and later in Commerce City, Colorado.

FusionPharm's principal business was the developmenq manufacture and sale ofsteel shipping

containers retrofitted and refurbished for use as hydroponic growing pods, branded as

"PharmPods," for indoor plant cultivation, primarily cannabis. Defendant DITTMAN was the

founder, chiefexecutive officer and sole director ofFusionPharm but, in fac( operated

FusionPharm, and pursued and developed its business, together and in concert with defendant

SEARS, and the two defendants together beneficially held and controlled the majority of the

shares of FusionPharm's common and preferred stocl which was convertible into the

company's common stock. FusionPharm's common stock was publicly traded in the over-the-

counter markets, primarily through transactions involving networks of securities broker-dealers.
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7. Meadpoint Venture Partners, LLC ("Meadpoint") was a Nevada limited liability

company formed by defendant SEARS and was held out to be FusionPharm's exclusive

distributor ofPharmPods, marketing, in particular, to customers interested in usiag the pods for

cannabis cultivation. Meadpoint shared FusionPharm's business addresses, shared employees

with FusionPharm and was operated out ofthe same premises as used for FusionPharm.

Defendant SEARS was identified as Meadpoint's managing member, and Meadpoint was

opcrated by both defendants together in conjunction with the operations of FusionPharm.

8. VertiFresh" LLC C'VertiFresh") was a Delaware limited tiability company jointly

owned and controlled together by defendants SEARS and DITTMAN. Vertifiesh was held out

to be a licensee of lusionPharm's technology and gxowing methods whose principal business

purportedly involved using FusionPharm PharmPods to grow non-cannabis produce (primarily,

lettuce) for sale to restaurants and retail food outlets. Vertifresh shared FusionPharm's business

addresses, shared employees with FusionPharm and was operated out ofthc same premises as

used for FusionPharm.

9. OTC Link was an electronic inter-dealer stock quotation system that published

stock quotes and other stock transaction information posted by securities broker-dealers and was

typically used by broker-dealers to display quotes and make markets in securities ofpublicly

traded microcap companies whose securities were traded in the over-the-counter markets. Such

companies did not have to meet any requirements in order to have their stocks quoted on the

OTC Link system, and any reporting or disclosure by companies whose stocks were quoted on

the system was voluntary'. However, the OTC Link system organized and classified the

seourities ofthe companies quoted on its system into several distinct marketplaces or "market
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tiers," depending, in large part, on the nature, quality and extensiveness ofthe corporate and

financial disclosures a company provided to OTC Link. The "market tiers" were designed to

provide investors some indication as to the quality and level of information about the companies

on the OTC Link system, and companies that provided limited or no information were placed in

market tiers reserved for stock issuers that prospective investors were advised to consider with

caution. The type of information that participating companies were encouraged to provide to

OTC Link typically included quarterly and annual financial statements and qumerly and annual

reports, in a prescribed format, providing disclosure, among other things, about the officers,

directors, control persons and significant beneficial owners ofthe company's stock. These

quarterly and annual submissions were uploaded to OTC Link's website, where they were

readily accessible to the investing public and subject to wide dissemination through flnancial

media outlets.

10, FusionPharm's common stock was quoted on the OTC Link under the stock

symbol "FSPM" and, using this system, securities broker-dealers made a market in and

facilitated pubtic, over-the-counter trading in its stock. FusionPharm undertook to, and

rcgularly did, upload to the OTC Link's wcbsite, and thereby made available to the investing

public, quarterly and annual financial statements and reports providing information about its

performance, its financial condition and the identities of its officers, control persons and

significant stockholders.

11. The SEC was an independent agency ofthe executive branch ofthe United States

Govemment whose duties included regulating and monitoring the trading of securities and the
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reporting offinancial and other information by publicly-held corporations within the United

States.

12. Under the federal securitics laws, thc securities ofcompanies traded in United

States could not be bought and sold in public transactions unless first registercd with the SEC or

considered exempt from registration pursuant to one of several defined statutory or regulatory

provisions. Such registration typically involved providing to the SEC and making available to

the investing public certain specified information about the company, its financial situation, its

operations and its principals and ofiicers, in a prescribed form filed with the SEC which typically

included a prospectus made available to potential investors. Securities that rvere unregistered,

and not otherwise exempt from registration, were considered restricted securities that were not

eligible for lawful public re-sale, and the certificates evidencing these securities typically bore a

legend providing notice ofthis status.

13. One ofthe exemptions from registration recognized under the federal securities

laws generally allowed holders ofunregistered securities, not already unrestricted at the time of

reoeipt, to resel[ them in public transactions, without limitation, after having held the securities

for a specifted period. This holding period, in the case of companies such as FusionPharm, was

one year. Holders ofunregistered, restricted securities who were deemed to be "afhliates"

could resell these securities in public transactions after meeting the specified holding period, but

only if they met certain additional regulatory requirements, and only then in limited numbers of

shares over specified periods oftime (i.e., in public sales subject to "volume restrictions"). An

"affiliate," for the purpose of this regulatory exemption from registration, was considered to be

someone who directly, or indirectly through one or more intermediaries, controlled, or was
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controlled by, or was under common control with the issuing company. Such "control" was

defined to mean "the possession, direct or indirec! ofthe power to direct or cause the direction

ofthe management and policies of a person, whether through ownership of voting securities, by

contract, or otherwise."

14. Both non-afFrliate and affiliate holders ofunregistered securities, upon satisfying

their respective requirements for the regulatory exemption from registration, would typically

have had to have the stock transfer agent for the issuing company remove the restrictive legends

on the certificates oftheir securities, before the securities could be eligible for resale in a public

kansaction. To accomplish this, thc holders would have had to have secured the consent ofthe

issuing company and would have had to have provided documentation to the stock transfer agent

demonstrating that the requiremenh for exemption from registration had been met.

15. None ofFusionPharm's securities were rcgistcrcd with the SEC, and thc only way

that its securities could be traded over-the-counter or in other public transactions were through

transactions involving securities that qualified for exemption from registration with the SEC.

Manner and Means of the Conspiracy

It was part ofthe manner and means of canying out the conspiracy that:

A. Defendant SEARS would cause shares ofpreferred stock of FusionPharm

held inthe name of Microcap to be converted into shares ofFusionPharm common stock and

deposited into brokerage accounts established in the name of Microcap. Defendant SEARS

would induce brokers overseeing these accounts to consider and treat these common shares as

unreshicted securities that could be immediately sold in the public securities markets by falsely

representing to them that neither he nor Microcap was an affiliate ofFusionPharm or a control

16
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person ofthe company. Defendant DITTMAN facilitated the deposit ofthese shares, and their

treatment as unrestricted securities, by executing FusionPharm officer certificates and other

documentation affirming that Microcap was not an affiliatc of FusionPharm.

B. Defendant SEARS would then cause the remainder ofthese preferred

shares to be transferred from Microcap's name into the names of family members or entities held

in the name of family members, in order to make it appear that neither he nor Microcap had

shareholdings in FusionPharm in such amounts as to deem either SEARS or Microcap to be

affiliates or control persons under the fedetal securities laws or to trigger their disclosure as

significant shareholders under the reporting guidelines established by OTC Link. Defendant

SEARS would thereafter cause portions ofthe FusionPharm prelerred shares that had been

transferred into the names ofthese family members and entities, in turn, to be converted into

additional common shares of FusionPharm that could be publicly sold later on or that he and

DITTMAN could later use to raise funds for the company in private sales to select FusionPharm

investors.

C. Defendant SEARS, working in coordination with another individual,

would thereafter cause the FusionPharn common shares that had been deposited into the

Microcap brokerage accounts to be sold in the public securities markets and, in consultation with

defendant DIT|MAN, would deposit significant portions of the proceeds ofthese FusionPharm

stock sales into operating bank accounts of FusionPharm - both directly and tfuough a series of

transactions involving Bayside, Meadpoint or Vertifresh - so that the money could then be used

to capitalize and operate the company, as well as be used for the defendants' own tinancial

support.
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17 . As a further part of the manner and means of carrying out the conspiracy, in order

to generate and make available for themselves additional FusionPharm common stock that could

immediately be sold, without limitation, into the public securities markets, the defendants did

and caused the following to be done:

A. Over the course ofJune 2012 through in or about December 2012, the

defendants, working together with another individual (identified hereinafter as, "Co-Conspirator

A"), fabricated promissory notes and incorporated credit line agreements, in order to falsely

portray some ofthe money that had previously been deposited into FusionPharm's bank accounts

from the Microcap FusionPharm stock sales as loans from Bayside and Meadpoint that had been

extended to FusionPharm over a year before.

B. The defendants and Co-Conspirator A further fabricated documentation

making it appear that FusionPharm had drawn down on the supposed credit lines established

rvith Bayside and Meadpoint by specified amounts, and they assembled bank records to offer

substantiation for these supposed earlier credit line draw downs.

C. The defendants and Co-Conspirator A, in the final iterations ofthese

fabricated promissory notes and supporting documents, made it appear that the supposed debt

evidenced by these notes could be converted in whole or in pieces, at the election ofthe

noteholders, into shares ofFusionPharm common stock at a specified conversion rate ofone

FusionPharm share for every penny of debt supposedly still owed on the notes by FusionPharm.

D. Defendant DITTMAN, on behalf of FusionPharm, and defendant SEARS,

on behalf of Meadpoint and acting for Family Member A on behalf ofBayside, executed the

back-dated promissory notes and documents.
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E. Defendants SEARS and DITTMAN then generated packets ofdocuments

that SEARS oaused to be presented to FusionPharm's stock transfer agent, over a series of

months, in order to effectuate the conversion ofportions of the supposed debt held by Bayside

and Meadpoint into shares ofFusionPharm common stock. The packets typically included the

following:

- convertible promissory notes that he and defendant DITTMAN had backdated;

- the backdated draw down requests that DITTMAN had signed on behalfof
FusionPharm;

- copies of bank account statcments showing deposits to FusionPharm's accounts

corresponding to the draw down requests;

- letters from Bayside and Meadpoint (depending on the entity exercising the

conversion), for signature by Family Member A for Bayside and SEARS for
Meadpoin! falsely representing that the entities were not affiliates of FusionPharm;

- additional statements of non-affiliation for Bayside and Meadpoint (again depending

on the entity exercising the oonversion), reiterating that neither entity was a

FusionPharm affrliate and additionally representing that neither Family Member A, in
the case ofBayside, and SEARS, in the case ofMeadpoint, was an officer, director,
control person or holder of more than ten percent ofthe securities of l'usionPharm;

- a FusionPharm officer's certifrcate, signed by DITTMAN, representing that neither

Bayside nor Meadpoint (depending on the entity making the conversion) were

affiliates of FusionPharm and were outsiders to the company and management, with
no other method of control over the company, and that the convertible promissory

notes tlat were the vehicles for the conversion were valid obligations ofthe company;

- additional letters signed by DITTTMAN rcitcrating that Bayside and Meadpoint were

not afhliates ofthe comPanY; and

- attorney opinion letters opining that the common shares to be issued to Bayside and

Meadpoint met the federal securities exemption from registration and could be issued

as unrestricted shares without the need for a restrictive legend.

18. It was a further part ofthe manner and means of canying out the conspiracy that

defendant SEARS thereafter caused a substantial portion of the common shales issued to

10
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Bayside and Meadpoint as a result of these supposed debt conversions to be deposited into

brokerage accounts set up in the names ofBayside and Meadpoint and then caused lhese shares

to be sold in the public securities markets.

19. It was a further part of the manner and means of carrying out ihe conspiracy that

defendant SEARS, in consultation with dcfendant DITTMAN, would arrange for a substantial

portion ofthe proceeds realized from the stock and debt sales resulting from the supposed

FusionPharm debt to Bayside and Meadpoint to be deposited either directly or indirectly into

FusionPharm's operating bank accounts so that these funds could also be used to further

capitalize and support the operations of the company and to provide for both defendants'

finaacial support.

20. As a part ofthe manner and means for carrying out the conspiracy, defendant

DITTMAN, in consulLation and in coordination wilh defendant SEARS and others, caused

FusionPharm to treat and account for some ofthe funds received back to FusionPharm from the

Microcap, Meadpoint and Bayside sales ofFusionPharm stock as payments to FusionPharm for

or relating to sales of its PharmPods, which sales DITTMAN then caused FusionPharm to book

in its accounting records as licensing revenues realized by the company. The stock proceed

deposits were ciaimed, in particular, to be payments by Meadpoint, acting in its supposed

capacity as FusionPharm's purported exclusive PharmPod distributor, for PharmPods that were

being manufactured for and sold to FusionPharm customers in armsJength transactions but that

had not yet been delivered to those customers or PurPorted Meadpoint payments in anticipation

of sales of PharmPods that DITTMAN and SEARS were still negotiating with prospective

FusionPharm customers.
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21. As a further part ofthe manner and means for carrying out the conspiracy,

defendant DITTMAN, in consultation and in coordination with dcfcndant SEARS and others,

also sought to use purported dealings with Vertifresh as a basis to claim and book additional

revenues for FusionPharm. DITI'MAN and SEARS caused contracts and related documentation

to be draftcd that purportedly depicted a licensing agreement between FusionPharm and

Vertifresh, pursuant to which Vertifresh agreed to pay $750,000 to FusionPharm over the course

ofthree years in exchange for the purchase of a series ofPharmPods and the right to use

FusionPharm's growing methods and technology to cultivate and sell non-cannabis produce in

three distinct geographio regions. Based on this purported agreement, DITTMAN then caused

FusionPharm to book the entire licensing agreement amount as FusionPharm revenues in a single

yea12012.

22. It was part of the manner and means of carrying out the conspiracy that defendant

DITTMAN, with defendant SEARS' assistance, would then cause these purported transactions

with Meadpoint and Vedifresh and the purported revenues associated with them to be publicly

disseminated, among other ways, through press releases disseminated in the financial media and

through interviews by DIfiMAN made available to the public.

23. It was a further part ofthe manner and means of carrying out the conspiracy that

defendants DITTMAN and SEARS would cause these transactions and revenue figures to be

reported in quarterly and annual financial statements uploaded to, and made available to the

investing public on, OTC Link's website. DITTMAN, working in concert with SEARS, would

cause the financial statements notes and the quarterly and annual rcports to omit facts rcvealing

that Meadpoint, Vertifresh and FusionPharm were all under the common control of the

12
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defendants and the revenues generated as a result ofthese transactions were between related

parties- DITTMAN, in concert with SEARS, would further cause FusionPharm to affirmatively

represent in these reports that there were, in fact, no related party transactions with immediate

family members and significant bcneficial owners ofFusionPharm stock and would cause these

reports to conceal completely SEARS' involvement in the company and his beneficial orvnership

of its stock.

Overt Acts

24. In furtherance ofthe conspiracy and to effect the objects thereof, one or more

overt acts were carried out by at least one co-conspirator in the State and District of Colorado

and elsewhere, which overt acts included the following:

A. On or aboul March 25,20'11, defendants SEARS and DITTMAN caused an Issuer

Company-Related Action Notifrcation form to be filed with the Financial Industry Regulatory

Authority ("FINRA") providing notice of a name change to, and stock symbol change with

respect to, FusionPharm, identifying himself and Family Member A as the sole ofiicers and

directors ofthe company, and representing, among other things, that none ofthe company's

officers, directors or padies related to the company were the subjects ofpending, adjudicated or

settled civil or criminal action related to fraud or securities violations.

B. On or about April I I , 201 l, defendant SEARS sent a letter to a representative of

FusionPharm's stock transfer agent in Las Vegas, Nevada surrendering a stock certificate

evidencing the ownership of 185,0000 FusionPharm prefened shares and rcquesting that a

portion ofthe shares evidenced by this certificate be converted into 80,000 shares of

FusionPharm common stock in the name of a limited liability company in orlando, Florida and
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65,000 shares ofFusionPharm common stock in the name of Microcap and that the balance of

the remaining preferred shares, 183,550, be transferred to a company in Thomton, Colorado.

C. On or about April 21,2011, defendant DITTMAN sent an email to a numbcr of

people, bearing the subject "Fusion Pharm," announcing that he had recently "partnered with

[his] brother-inJaw William Sears" and that "we have acquired and moved our operations into a

publicly traded company: Fusion Pharm, Inc."

D. On or about May 2, 201 1, defendant SEARS sent a letter to an employee at

Oppenheimer, & Co., Inc., directing that 65,000 shares of FusionPharm common stock be

deposited into the brokeragc account of Microcap Management and representing that Microcap

Management was neither a control person nor an afliliate of FusionPharm.

E. On or about June 20,201l, defendant SEARS sent an email to defendant

DITTMAN, bearing the subject "Stock," advising, in part, that the "cert [was] for 182,050," that

"the deal will be structur€d whereas we can have some free anyxay," and that it was 'Just

something we need."

F. On or about June 23, 2011, defendant DITTMAN sent an email to defendant

SEARS asking whether "$3k from this weeks [sic] take" could be wired to a family member's

account.

G. On or about September 6, 2011, defendant DITTMAN sent defendant SEARS an

email asking, "What do we have in microcap now?"

H. On or about September 13, 201 1, defendant SEARS forwarded defendant

DITTMAN an exchange of emails between SEARS and a rePresentative of a brokerage firm

addressing SEARS' inquiry about the net amount in Microcap's brokerage account'

14
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I. On or about Ootober 6,201l, defendant DITTMAN had atelephone conversation

with a FINRA investigator during which he described defendant SEARS as a part-time salesman

for FusionPharm and stated that he was unaware that SEARS owned or was selling FusionPharm

stock.

J. On or about November 3, 201 1, defendant DITTMAN had another telephone

conversation with the same FINRA investigator during which he stated that defendant SEARS

no longer owned Microcap or any FusionPharm stock.

K. On or about March 31, 2012, a document entitled "FusionPharm, I-nc. Annual

Information and Disclosure Statement," for the period ended December 31,2011, was uploaded

to a public website maintained by OTC Link.

L. On or about June 4, 2012, defendant SEARS forwarded an email fiom Co-

Conspirator A transmitting as an attachment a draft promissory note and credit line agreement

for Bayside and stating that Co-Conspirator A would draft "the drawdown requests to match the

dates and amounts ofthe deposits."

M. On or about June 6, 2012, Co-Conspirator A sent defendant SEARS an email,

bearing the subject "Bayside Loan Documents, transmitting, as a series of attachments, proposed

loan drawdown requests and draft promissory notes and credit line agreements, and stating, "Bill,

Let's get these sigaed up. Meadpoint's to follow in a separate email."

N. On or about June 6, 2012, Co-Conspirator A sent defendant SEARS a subsequent

email, bcaring the subject "MeadPoint f,oan Documents," transmitting, as a series of

attachments, proposed loan drawdown requests and draft promissory notes and credit line

agreements.
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O. On or about July 12,2012, defendant SEARS sent defendant DITTMAN an

email, bearing the subject "Cash," stating, in part, "This week will be a gross total of $25,1 18,"

and setting forth a "net to FP" of $ 12,558, after certain enumerated dollar amount offsets to

identifi ed individuals.

P. On or about November 26,2012, a press release entitled. "FusionPharm Signs

Licensing Agreement for Flowering Containers," was disseminated via PR Newswire,

announcing the signing of a licensing agreement with Meadpoint to market PharmPods and

relating that an initial ordcr of9 PharmPods had already been received from Meadpoint "with

minimum purchase quantities of 50 containers in both 2013 and2014;'

a. On or about November 26,2012, Co-Conspirator A sent an email to defendant

SEARS attaching drafts ofconvertible promissory notes for Bayside and Meadpoint and advising

that the "Notes work with the existing draw down requests."

R. On or about December 12,2012, defendant SEARS sent an email to a

representative of FusionPharm's stock transfer agent transmitting a convertible promissory note

in favor ofBayside, notifying the transfer agent that "Bayside has chosen to exercise its option to

convert into shares [sic]," and that "Bayside [was] a family members [sic] company and I am

assisting them [sic] as I am familiar with all parties."

S. On or about December 27,2012, Co-Conspirator A sent defendant DITTMAN an

email stating "We are in need of a letter which confirms the end of the drawdowns under the

Bayside promissory note," and advising that Co-Conspirator A had drafted such a letter for

DITTMAN's signature.

16
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T. On or about January 7,2013, defendant SEARS sent an email to a representative

ofFusionPharm's stock transfer agent, with subject identifred as "Bayside Note FSPM,"

transmitting an attorney's opinion letter, FusionPharm bank account statements "which reflect

funding" and a "[o]losing letter that closed the note."

U. On or about January 30,2013, defendant SEARS sent an email to Co-Conspirator

A and defendant DITTMAN attaching drafts of a licensing ageement between Vertifresh and

FusionPharm and advising, "This is the one we should work thru [sic]."

V. On or about Marcl16,2013, a document entitled "FusionPharm, lnc. Annual

Information and Disclosure Statement," for the period ended December 31,2012, was uploaded

to a public website maintained by OTC Link.

W. On or about Marchz1,2013, defendant DITTMAN conducted a recorded

interview with a representative ofan intemet-based financial public relations service for Small

Cap Voice.Com, Inc., as self-styled financial communications and investor relations service for

"small cap" companies, during which he stated that FusionPharm did "a little over $800,000 in

revenue" for 2012 and that he expected FusionPharm to double is results for 2013.

X. On or about April 11,2013, defendant SEARS sent an email to a representative of

FusionPharm's stock transfer agen! with subject identified as "Meadpoint Venture Partners

FSPM," stating that he was attaching a series of documents, including "a notice to convert," the

"[o]riginal note," a "letter of opinion," and a'Non Affiliate declaration," and transmitting

scanned versions of the described documents.

Y. On or about August 5, 2013, defendant DITTMAN set an email to an individual

considering making an inyestment in FusionPharm proposing, in part, that some ofthe funds for

17
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the contemplated investrnent involve the individual's purchase of "part ofthe existing note

payable from FusionPharm to Meadpoint Venture Partners."

Z. On or about Febru ary 18,2014, defendant DITTMAN sent the following email

message to a representative offusionPharm's stock transfer agent, in reply to that

representative's observation that defendant SEARS had been listed as an "Administrative

Officer" of FusionPharm "which would make him an affiliate:"

. . . Not sure why you would have Mr. Sears as an administrative offtcer of the Company,
he has never been employed by the Company and is not an affiliate. ...

AA. On or about April 15,2014, a document identified as FusionPharm's "Financial

Statements for the Periods Ended December 31, 3013 [sic] and December 31, 2012 (Restated)",

consisting of financial statements and financial statement notes for the periods ended December

31,2012 and December 31, 2013, was uploaded to apublic website maintained by OTC Link.

BB. On or about Miiy 15,2014, defendant SEARS forwarded to defendant DITTMAN

an email from a representative of an investment firm, bearing the subject'T.E: Todays Wires,"

acknowledging receipt ofrequests to send three wire transfers from a trust account established in

the name of Family Member A.

In violation of Title 18, United Slates Code, Section 371.

COI]NT 2

25. On or about January 7 ,2013, in the State and District of Colorado, the defendant,

WILLIAMJ. SEARS,

then a resident of Thomton, Colorado, did willfully makc and subscribe a U.S Income Tax

Retum for Singte and Joint Filers With No Dependents, Form l040EZ, for the year 201 1, n'hich

18
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was veri■ ed by a wnttcn dechration that■ was made underthc pcnalics ofper」 ury and was

fllcd with thc htcmal Rcvonuc Scrvicc,which said rctum hc did not belicvc to bc truc and

correct as to cvcry matc五 al matcL in that thc said rctum repOrted for the year total adJustcd

gross incomc of S7,500 co.111 1040EZ,linc 4),wherCas,as the defendant then and thcrc wcll

kncw and bc■ cvcd,hお attuStCd『oss incomc was signincalltly highcr man what was actually

rcportcd

ln violation ofT■ le 26,Unicd Statcs Codc,Scction 7206(1)

FORFEITURE ALLEGAT10N

26    The allcgatlons containcd in Count(〕 nc ofthis lnfo.11lation arc hcrcby rc‐ alleged

and incorporated by rcfcrcnce for thc purposc of allcging forfeiture pursuant to thc provisions of

18U SC§ 981(a)(1)(C)and 28 U S C§ 2461(c)

27    UPon conviction ofthc violation aleged in Count()nc ofthis lnformation

mvolvingthc consPiracytO COnlmit ofviolations ofT■ lc 18,United States Code,Section 1343,

Tilc 18,United Statcs Codc,Scction 1 341,Titlc 1 5,Unitcd Statcs Codc,Scctions 78J⑩ )and

781Цa),all in violation of Title 18,Unitcd Statcs Codc,Section 371,the defendants,

WILLIAM J.SEARS,alld
SCOTT M.DITTⅣ囲

,

sha‖ forfcit to the Unltcd States,pursuant to Titlc 1 8,Unicd Statcs Codc,Scction 981(a)(1)(C),

and Titlc 28,Unitcd Statcs Code,SecJon 2461(c)any and all ofthc defendant's right,title and

intcrcst in all proPcrty COnstituting and dcrivcd from any procccds the defendant obtaincd

dlrectly and indircctly as a rcsult of such offcnse,including,but not limitcd to:

19
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a. $2?,066.23 Seized From Welts Fargo Bink AccountNo. 6020559917, Held In
The Name of Meadpoint Venture Partners;

b. $9,455.56 Seized From Wells Fargo Bank AcoountNo. 7784731577, Heldln
The Name of Sandra L. Sears;

c. $8,462,621.25 Seized From Moors And Cabot 'frust Account No. 4597-6546,

Held In The Name of Sandra Lee Sears, Tr, Sandra Lee Sears Ttee;

d. $20,E20.37 Seized From Wells Fargo Bank AccountNo. 5181260307, Ileld In
The Name of FusionPharm, Inc.;

e. $212,213.92 Seized From Wells Fargo Bank Account No 8141061286, Held
In The Name of FusionPharm, Inc.;

f. $250,000.00 Held In Lieu Of Eame st Money Held On Deposit For The

purchase of4200 Monaco Stueet, Denver, Colorado;

g. 194 BASKET ROAD, OLEY. PENNSYLVANIA; and

h. A money judgment in the amount ofproceeds obtained by the conspiracy and

by the defendants, for which the defendants arejoint and severally liable, less

the amount recovered from directly forfeitable assets.

i. If any ofthe property described above, as a result ofany act or omission ofthe
defendant:

a) cannot be located upon the exercise of due diligence;
b) has been transfered or sold to, or deposited with, a third party;
c) has been placed beyond thejurisdiction ofthe Court;
d) has been substantially diminished in value; or
e) has been commingled with other property which

carurot be subdivided without difficulty;

it is the intent ofthe United States, pursuant to Title 21, United States Code, Section 853(p), as

20
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incorporated by Title 28, United States Code, Section 2461(c), to seek forfeiture of any other

property of said defendant up to the value ofthe forfeitable property.

ROBERT C TROYER
ACl｀ING UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

Bv: s/Tonya S. Andrews
Tonya S. Andrews
Assistant United States Attomey

s/Scott Mascianica
Scott Mascianica
Special Assistant U.S. Attorney

s/Kenneth M. Harmon
Kenneth M. Harmon
Assistant United States Attomey
1225 17th Steet, Suite 700
Denver, CO 80202
Phone: (303) 454-0100
Fax: (303) 454{402
Kenneth.Harmon@usdoi. gov

つ
´
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May 25,2016

VIA E-MAIL TRANSMISSION

William L. Teylor, Esq.
wtaylor@sideman.com
Sideman & Bancroft LLP
1999 Broadway, Suite 4300
Denver, CO 80202-573 t

Re: Scott M. Dittman

Dear Mr. Taylor:

I writ€ to set forth the essential terms by which we propose to address through a

negotiated guilty plea the criminal liability of you clien! Scrtt M. Diltman, in rclation to
matters currently under a federal criminaI investigation being conducted under the

auspices ofa federal grand jury in the Districi ofColorado, which matters arise from and

relste to the operations of Fusion Pharm, Inc., a public company whose common stock
has bcen haded on the OTC Markets Group under the ticker symbol "FSPM." The
particular matters under investigation and the federal criminal offenses under
oonsideration with respect to your client are described and outlined in my September 23,

2015 lotter to you setting forth terms under which this office was prepared to take a
proffer of information from your client, by way of interview, which letter is incorporated

by rtference herein and a copy of which is attached hereto as Attachment A (hereinafter,

the "September 23, 201 5 proffer lenef').

This document does not itself constitute a plea a$eement and is b€ing provided in
furtherance of plea discussion and puNuant to Rule I I (f) ofthe Federal Rules of Criminal
Procedure. This pre-indictment resolution is subject to, and contingent uPon, a prc-

indictment resolution ofthe malters conceming this federal criminal investigation being

reached with William J. Sears and his counsel.

Upon acceptanoe of this proposed pre-indictment resolution, as signified through
your and your client's execution ofthis letter in the signature blocks below and upon Mr,
Sears' acceptanoe ofthe terms of his proposed pre-indictment resolution, as signified in
the same manner with respect to him, these essential terms will be embodied in a formal
proposod plea agreement conforming, in form, to the Court's requirements for plea

agreements in this District.

EXIIIBIT B

■

■
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May 25, 2016
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l. The Offenses of Conviction & Asset Forfeiture .

Mr. Dittman would agree to waive proseoution by indictment and would agree to
plead guilty to one oount of oonspiring with Mr. Sears and others (a) to defraud the U'S.
Securities and Exchange Commission ('SEC") and (b) to commit various offenses

against the United Statcg including wire fraud, in violation ofTitle 18, United States

Code, Section 1343; mail fraud, in violation ofTitle I 8, United States Code, Section

1341; securities fiaud, in violation ofTitle 15, United States Code, Sections 78j(b) and

78f(a), and Title l7 Code ofFederal Regulations, Section 240.10b-5; and willtul
violation of Section 5 ofthe Securities Act of 1933, Title I 5, United States Code,

Sections 77e(a) and 78tr(a); said conspiracy being in violation ofTitle 18, United States

Code, Seotion 371. The conspiracy count would be set forth in a contemplated
informetion that would also oharge Mr. Sears as a defendant in the conspiracy count and

would separately charge Sears in an additional oount with filing a false federal individual

income tax rotum for calendar year 20 [ 1, in violation of Title 26, United Stat€s Code,

Section 7206(l).

The contemplated information would also contain an asset forfeiture notice
provision seEing forth the government's intent to seek forfeiture ofsny and all ofMr.
DitBnan'right, title ond interest in ell property constituting and derived from any
proc€eds obtained directly and indirectly by Mr. Dittman' as a result of the commission
ofthe charged conspiracy and its object offenses, or substitute assets for such property.

As part of our negotiated resolution, Mr. Dittman would agree that he willagree
to forfeiture ofhis interest in all property that may constitute or is derived from proceeds

ofhis commission ofor involvement or participation in the charged conspiracy and its

objet ofrenses, inoluding, but not limited to, the following:

(a) A money judgment not exceeding approximately $ 12,204,172,

corresponding to th6 total amount ourrently believed to have been obtained as a rosult of
the charged conduct from the salc ofFusion Pharm comrnon stock or debt securities

oonvertible into Fusion Pharm common stock;

(b) The following particular sssets, derived from the sale ofFusion Pharm

common stock, and constituting direct and indirect procetds of the charged conduct:

(1) $27,066.23 Seized From Wells Fargo Bank Account No. 6070559917 
'

Held ln The Name Of Meadpoint Venture Partners;

(2) $9,455.56 Seized From Wells Fargo Bank Account No.7'184731577 , Held
In The Name Of Sandra L. Dittman;

(3) $5,462,621.25 Seized From Moors And Cabot Trust Aocount No. 4597-

6546, Held In The Name Of Sandra Lee Dittman, Tr, Sandra lte Dittman Ttee,
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1ess approximatcly S2,472,945 to be applicd to Mr.Sears'rcstituJon;

c4) S20,820 37 Sei“ dFrom We‖s Fargo Bank Account No.5181260307,

Held ln The Namc OfFuJonpham,Inc:

(5)S212,273.92 Seized From Wells Fargo Bank Account No.8141061286,
Held ln The Name Of Fusionpharm,Inc,

(6) S250,000.00 Held ln Lleu OfEarnest Money Held On Dcposit For The
Purchasc Of4200 Monaco Street Dcnvct Colorado;And

c) ¶hc Rcal Propcrty Locatcd At 194 Baskct Road,Olcy,Pennsylvanin.

The Funds ob● hcd from lhc forfc■ urc ofthc asscts‖ cnti■cd ln subpararaph(b)WOuld

bc app‖ cd to the forfc■ ure moneyjudgmentldcndied h subparagraph(め In addltlon,the

scizcd funds applicd to any rcstitution obligation would also bc croditcd to thc forfciturc money

judgmcnt

Mr Dittman would funher agree to divest whatever bcncflcial owncrship intcrcst

he has in sharcs ofoommon and prcfcrred stock ofFusion Phann

Mr Ditman would詢
“

her agrcc to forfe■ ,as substitutc asset,any monctary valuc

hc rcalizcs in thc ttture■om his interest in FuJon Pharm

Thc partics would agrcc that Mr.Ditman's hab‖ly for forFciturc would beJoint

and scvcral with VIr.Scars'forfciture hability in connection with the prc‐ indictmcnt

rcsolu‖ on ofhis casc Thc partics h“ hcr agr∝ that the rorfehre moncyjudgment shall

be enforccablc as to Mr.Dittman for 2 ycars aner thc datc ofsentoncing.

2.   Restitution

ne parties would agree ttat,akhough rcstitution would othcnwisc bc mttndatory

with respect to thc conspiracy offcnse ofconviction,thcy will takc thc position that

restitution should not bc ordcred by the Court,pursuantto 18 U.S.C§ 3663A(cx3),

becausc either thc number of identiflablc victims is so large as to makc rcstitution

impracticablc oち a!tcrnatively,rcstitution Would involve dctcnnination of complex issues

offbct that wollld● ornplicatc or prolong the sentencing prcrcss to a degrec thatthc nccd

for rcstiution would be ouヽ ″eighed by thc burden on thc scntcncing process

″il珊淵:‖肥驚胤lRIit鷺出運淵∬蹴∬『‖訛1翼:器lT
rcspcctto Mr Dltman.
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3. 

Mr. Dittman would agree to cooperate fully with the offic€ of the united states

Attorney for the Dishict of Colondo and law enforcement and regulatory authorities dosignated

by it, inthe identification, r€covory and repatriation orassets that are subject to, or afe otherwise

avaiiable for, forfeiture pursuant to hls plea obligations with respect to forfeiture, as outtined

above, Such cooperation would include, but not necessarily be limited to, (a) submitting to

debriefings concirning the identification, recovery and repatriation of potentislly forfeitable

assets; (bj producing Jocuments, records and other evidence, as requested by this office or ils

designeei, relevant io these subjects; (c) executing documents required by financial institutions
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and custodians who may have custody or control of potentially forfeitable assets in order to
permit access to records conceming such assets and in order to facilitate the recovery and

repatpiation of such assets; (d) providing truthful testjmony concerning these subjects, whether in
the form of testimony or through affidavit or declaration; (e) preparing and executing svr'orn

financial statements; and (0 appearing atjudicial or administrative hearings and proceedings as

may be necessary for these purposes,

, Mr, Dittman would also agree to cooperate fully with the Internal Revenue Service in the
ascertainment and payment of his correct tax liabilities for the calondar years 2011 through 2014
inclusive, among other ways, by preparing and filing retums or amended retums, as necessary,

for those years for himself individually as well as for entilies through which he conduoted
buslness during those years and on whose behalf he should have frled tax returns. Mr. Dirtman
would further agee to file truthfu[ and accurate income tax retums which are or may become due
by law during any period of supervised release or probation imposed by the Court.

4. No Fufther Prosecution.

The Offrce of the United States Attorney for the District of Colorado would fi.rrther agree

that - contingent upon the futfillment of Mr. Dittman's plea obligations and Mr. Dittman's entry
of guilty pleas and sentencing on the counts ofconviction - it will not further prosecute lr{r.
Dittman for the conduct set forth in the oontemplated information or any other criminal conduct
known to this office as of the date of this letter, which conduct concerns the matters curently
under federal criminal investigation in this districl, as doscribed above and in the September 23,

2015 proffer letter.

5. Mr. Dittman's Advisory Sontencinq Guideline Ranse . Conte mplated Sentence

And the t'>alties' Obliqations and Rishs at Sentencina.

A. The Advisorv Sentencins Guideline Ranee.

The parties would agree to take the sentencing guideline positions ascribed

to them in Attachment B accompanying this letter. Based on these positions, the parties

would agree that the advisory sentencing guideline range that would otherwise be

. applicable to Mr. Dittman would excced the statutory maximum imprisonment term of
five years for the offense of conviction. The parties would firdher agree that, as a

oonsequence, under these circumstancos, the effective advisory sentenoing guideline

range applicable to Mr. Dittman would be five years imprisonment or 50 months. See

U.S.S.G. $$ 5G l.l& comments,

B.
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Mr. Dittman would acloowledge that the government would not be

advocating a sentence on his behalf lower than 24 months imprisonment.

C. Mr. Dittman's Right to Advocate for I Variant Sentence.

At the time of sentenoing, Mr. Dittman would free to advocate for any

lawful sentence, and make any arguments in support thereof, provided, however, that that

sentenca include a term of imprisonment not less lhan 24 months ln duration and any
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supporting arguments are consistcnt with thc positions hc is obligatcd to takc undcrthc

plea agreemcnt with respectto thc calcuiation ofhis advisory scntcnchg guidclinc rangc

and are not factua‖ y inconsistent、 vith his cntry ofa guimy plea and admission ofguilt or

with the body ofstipulated facts sct forth in the partics'plca agreementin this case.

D.Mr Dittman's Recommended Spccial SuDCrVLed Rdcasc Condhions.

Mr.Di■ man's would agrec that as a cOndlion of supcrvised rclcasc or

probation,he wlli not bc involvcd in any capacity in thc sccurities industry on bchalfof

another individual or an entlty not solely owned alld controllcd by him.Nor may plr.

Dittnnan act as an ofOcer or director ofoompany、vhosc sccuritics arc publicly tradcd or

othenvlse act as a∞ ntroi person ofsuch a company Furthcr,Mr.Ditman would agrcc

that,as a condition ofsuch supervision,he wil not actas a nduciary or bc cmploycd in a

flduciary position and that he wili not othcnvisc be engaged in any other employment or

oocupation involving his so‖ citation of funds fbr investmcnt or his custody or control of

investor ttnds.

Mr Dittman would fu■ hcr agrcc that any conditions ofsupervised rclcasc

Or probation should includc thc special condhions hat(a)hiS Cmployment bc apprOvcd in

advancc by his superviJng probaJon ofrlcet(b)」 lat hc providc his supervお hg
pぃobation ofEcer acccss to any inancial recods requestcd by such ofncer and otherwise

be subiccttO inandal monto“ ng by such offlcct(C)that he sha‖ not register any

business en■ les wlhout prior dヽ closure to hお supcrvishg probadon offlce■ and o)that

hc sha‖ not conduct any flnancialtransactions through accounts of any business en■tics

or ind市iduals not made known to and approved by his supervising probation offlcer

E Parics'Scntcncing Recommcndations Not Binding on the Court.

Thc partics wollld acknowlcdge and agree that any sentcnce to be

rccommended or propOsed to thc COur in this casc wil:bc made pursuantto and is

SuttCCttO thc provisions of Fcd R Cim P‖ (o)(1)(3)and aS Such ls not binding on the

Court and so not grounds For NIr D1011an to wiuldraw his guilty picas`

6.   ADpe‖ ate and Co‖ ateral Challen,e Waivers.

Mr.Dittman would agree to waive the rightto appcal any matter in cclnnection

wi」l this prosecution,conviction)or sentencc unless thc sentence excecds 60 months that

is,thc statutory ma対 mum pcnalty forimprisonment forthe orenses of∞ nvic● on,and

thc offcct市 c guidclinc scntcncc with rcspcctto Mr,Dittmall Mr Dittman would also

agu to waive his rightto cha‖ cnge this prosccutio■ ,oonviction,or sentence and/or the

manncr in which it was dctcrlnincd in any collatcral ainck,including but not:imited to a

modon broughtundcr 28 U S C §2255,cxccptthat such waivcr provision wi‖ not

prevent him from sceking reliefothettisc avanablc l■ (1)tllCrc is an cxplicltly

retroactive change in the applicaЫ c guiddhes or sentendng statuに ,② thercヽ a clJm

that he was dentd thc ettcJve asJ■ance of∞unsd,or(3)thcrC｀ a dJm of
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prosecutorial misconduct. Additionally, if the government appeals the sentence imposed
by the Court, Mr. Dittman would be released frcm these waiver provislons.

7. Conseouences of Mr. Dittman's Plea Aqreemenl Breach or Misconduct.

The pMies would agr€e that the govemment's obligations under the contemplated
plea agrcement would be expressly contingent on Mr, Dittman's performance of his
obligations under the plea egreement. The parties would firrther agree, in particular, that
should Mr. Dittman brcsch this agreement 

the government would
be entitled, at its election, to be relieved of its obligations under the plea agreement and
could elect to abrogate the agr€ement and prosecute the defendant to the full extent
permifted under law.

Sincerely,

s/Kenneth M. Harmon
Kenneth M. Harmon
Assistant United States Atiorney

4/,/,,(

Sco■ M.DIiman

Attomcy for S∞ tt M.Dittman

緋

William L. Taylor, Esq-:
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